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11.\Rl'l'!U,

XL I V.

VOL UME

j~o{ellllionnl
~nnts.
(rorn~ rly St:\mp

Kirk

A;

Ilooms 2 1 & !?2

tJately occupied hy J. D. Ewing, J. r.
dcc.3-ly
1

:\I,

O.

r:. J. WILSO~,

-- 01-' TIIE -

STA TE OF OHIO,
-FOli

L .\RIMOUt; & WILSO~,
81J R GEONS A.'iD Pll"l'SICLl~S.
north ofCon;;rcgl\tiona1 Church.

Dr. \Vilson

188]..

YE.A.R.

A Tof the
fl.

TILE-

meeLiug- of tht: umlct·s.ig-tii,:d JuJges

Con rt of Common !'lens of the

can b e ronntl nt office both ni gh t and dnr,wh en Sixth Jmlicinl District of Ohio, i t is ordered
that the several terms of the ()ourts of Comnot pruf~s!lionnlly cagnged .
aug6-ly
mon Pl eas and District Cvurt.s within nud fur
said
District, for th e year 1831, tc hcl<l ::it the
A.. R, M'INTIRS.
D.Il.KIR.I{ .
tim es following :
~

n"e l NTI R E & KIRK,

.\ttorneys

DISTRICT COURTS--1881.

nnd Counsellors nt Law,
l10UNT VERNON, 0.

1h:h1a nd county, Ju11c :.1.
Coshocto n cou n ty, .June ti.
Delaw are coun tv, Juh· 5.
H olmes co1111ty,
·May 30.
Knox county, July .3.

A.pril 2. t 87..:;.

UL -"Uli.

POLITICS,

NEWS,

AGRICULTURE,

LITERATURE,

FRIDAY,

VE R N ON, OHIO:

aaa,, +I

THE

lltVlNE,

ARTS

OLD

an<l cons c,111cntly he iun•ntcd a H epubli·
crrn manift •sta t iou in liunu r of J orm of Arc,
the 1\Iai<l of Odcanc-:, who Jcfc nde<l Compicgnc n~:1.i11--tt
the .Englis h nnd llurgun <liana in J-130, nml wu.'i betrayed iu the
}w,rnh of .John of Lu x:cmb1mrg , who sttr-

busine!ls of managing

rcnl estate,

Urnwing

up deeds , etc., during the foth c r's lifet ime

AND

NOVEMBER

DAN.

~IXTH
JUDWIAL
DrnTRitT

;,r, O.

OFli..,[Ct-0\•cr
dru g store of Bcnnlslce and
.Barr. Or . Lnrimorc's
rcr-iitlence, two doors

TO

A North Cnroliun 11Inrrlage.
:300~1after tbe_closo 0~ _th~ last woe 9ap·
tam X was nppowteda Justice of tho peace
in a country pined not far from Ral eigh,
1-'arn1ecHenderson cnme in from
Was Joan of Ar c fiurnt at tho Stali"el North Carolinn.
l>nrn one morning with his hnnds
The !\Inyor orCurnpicg n~ i-squite :i genHis father h!\d been a plant er inn rath- clothes wet nud corered with mud,
ius in his way. lie l.-r,cw that the pre· er small 1Tay, ,u,d his sou th e captain hnd face reel and his eyes flashing.
vniling notion was to si:cula rize en• rythiog , acquired consi<lerable experience in the
''.Xcd !" h e shouted ns he ent ered

- IN JllE-

Taylor,)

A U.ST!:', .\. C.\ SS I!,,
ATTORNEY
A.T
LA.VT
~lOUNT \'lm'>' OX, OHIO.

.F. C. LA1!DIOH.E

MOUNT

H11il1 li11g. Ml. Y crno 11,0

0PP't Ce-- l07 U ui 1t Street.

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

TIMES
OFH~LDING
COURTS
mht ..

DR . .J. lV. TAil'LOlt.
OFFH ) ~; -In
lllR;"71 y

A FAllIILY

EDITOR .\ '.'ID PROPRIE'fOR,l

the
natl
Id s

the

kitcl.i e11. "\VJierc's Ned ?"

"Herc I flm !" came n. cherry

voico in

nnJ then jn scttliug tbe estate after his <le- rep ly , und an instant nftcl' n bright, strong

cease. Further than t-his he bud no lcgnl
knowledge, and, inu<:cd, his entire stoc k o(
W!lH small and poorly
rendcn·u her to the Englishmen who burnt "bo0k·lenrning"
her ut the stake in the market·place of s7lected, but any lack in gen er'.'-1informnRo11r 11 • The ruins of the I\laidcn's Tower twn was ~ully made up, for ln 1 uses , by
show where the l' icard y xrcher pulled tue self-assertion. Late one aftern oon, as h e
unfortunntc Jon?1 from her war•,10rse 1 nod was riding home from Raleigh, he met a
whcH !ho .le who ~,re fond o( gain;; Uacl< to young women and two men, who bniled
the history of oth er days think of the le- him and ioqµireu if he was Captain X.
gend, and then of the horrible stntuo of T!'e young woman nnd m,e 0 th o mcu
the Maid of Orlean s at the end of tho Rue· WJshed t o be married at once. fhe otuer
des Fyrnm i,IH in Paris , t-hey must deplore had come"" a wilness. They had procur·
the fact ti.int the mnn of Pieardy left no ed the necessary license , but an irate foth·
descenuant who wou ld volunteer to come or was on their path, :mu •wore that th ey
forwnr<l nnd unhor8e the figure whi ch sur - should never be married . It wos consid·
ered on all accounts snfost have th e ceremount::! the pe<lestnl.
11. Chnrles Monselet ha., tLrown some many performed without uelay, nud. try
doubt on the legend of J oan of Arc hav- pacificntion afterward .
Now the c11ptain hnd ncrnr witnessed a
ing Leen burnt·by th e English. He quotes
:1 pnrngrnph fr om the _
l\Icrcure of 1G83 an· !"a rringe, and naturnlly_hnd no very clesr
ncunl'ing that cer tain rlocumcuts recent ly ,de& of what- wM usunl m -such cases . lie
discovere d led to the conclusion f,hnt Jann remembered baYing seen a hook about the
of Arc hnd been mnrri ed, and that conse· house yenrs bdore with " form for marquently, some unfortunate victim must riage in it, but what the hook was nnd
have liee11sncrifice d in her pince at Rouen. where it ITM ~e could not remember.
"Why," ,,.,d he , when he told tho story
Tho documents co nsi::1te1I of nn :'lttest.n.tion
made by Fuihcr Vigner, wh o ~nid: "Five afterward, "I knew the 'Postles' Creed and
years after lh c judgment o r J oan of Arc, Con:mnndmeu_ts, and nt first I thought I'd
on the 20th day of May, Joau, th e Uaid, use em to begrn on, but th en I reckoned,
visilcd ~Ictz.
Oa the same day her on the whole, they WIIS too clurncd
b.rothcn; cnlled to sec her. They thought volemn."
He asked tl10 co_uple to come to his
,he had bc,•n burnt, but when they saw
her they recognized her nt once. They ho use, secret ly IIopmg that l.'c could find
took her with them to Iloquclou. Where- that book; but they decl!ned, for the
on :1. ycomnn nam e<l Nicolle gave her fl reason that the matter ndm1tted of uo cir.horse, and tw o other persons contributed
lay .
A less assured man woulu have been
n sword and n plumed hnt, and the said
i\Inicl spri rng very cle,·erly on the said •~rel.i: perple.1~, bt;t not he. He lost no
horse, s,iying a multitude of things to the /,>meIll re'!'ovmg his hat, and remarke~
Hats _off 10 the presence ~f t~e , co111t.
yeoman Nicolle.."
Tue old pr iest wrote !his history ..-itiI All b~mg unco,•ered, he said, 111 s,~ear
111 fust off.
Hold np your right
his own band, aud made oath as to it• sin- you
h d ,,
cerity before n public notnry, adding as a n,~ s.
•
9 ,,
Me too . asked Lhc friencl of the
proof of what be had ndvanccd a copy of
tlrn origina l coutrnct of marringe bct,reen groom.
"Of cour•e," oaid the captain, "nll wit"Rol>rrt des Armoises nnd J oa n of Arc,
otherwiHc k1:own ns the .l\Jnid of Orlcnns ." nes.ses must be sworn . You and ench of
ConipiPgnc has treasured up n faithful yon soelmnly swear that the evidence )"OU
..;ou,·cnir of th e heroine, nnd about fifteen sholl give in this case shnll he the truth,
yl'ars ngo n subsc ription wna opened to th' 'ole truth, an' nothing hut th e truth,
enable tbc town lo erect a statue to her s'elp you God. You, John l\Inrvin, do
memory. The idea wns started by a rather •olemnly swem tbnt to the best of your
unpop1!1Rr person, and wa.s soon allowed knowledge an' belief you take tuis yer
lo drop. The presen t l\l nyo r agnin took woman ter have an' ter hold for yerself,

f

boy of some si, teen yenrs entered the oldfaahion cu count ry kitchen from the nujoining wood~hcd wher e be hnd been cut ting pot"toea for th e day's planting. "Do
yo u waut anyth;n ?"
"
.
g
. ,, .
I want to tell you tl11s, said Mr. Hen·
dcrson, ns he wa,hed himself nt the sink,
nnd rubbed hi , wenther-bentcn face with
the coarse towel until it was eYen more
,,
.
red thnn before.
Old Dtl11must be killed ! Just see the state I am ir,, nnd nil
from that worthless old rascal. I won't
hnvo him about the pince another day.H ,
~
.
k
o s gooc1 or nothmg hut to '.na ~ trouble

SCIENCES,

3_

2

EDUCATION,

1~.

THE

r:n.ey

a"t

La"'QV"

Licki ng county, July 18.

M~rruw

l.'OUnty, June 20.

friend lost when ho was a boy! How
kcky it is that I IIarn found them at
Inst!"
With these woru•, anu • ,·cry' low Low
the rnscnl opened t-110,lour anu slipped
away with the spoons a.n<l eilver cream
pitch er down the path toward the gate.
For an instant Carrrie stood rnotionks3,
then rushing after him, she shrieked:
0 ~\'C me tho se spoons! '!'hey are my
mother':, spoons, nnd you nrc tryh1g to
steal th em! You arc fl. thief, a thief!Bring them bark, bring them bnck !"
Th e nrnn, h oweve r paid 110 attention to
the child's cries, bu t 'ran rapidly do,vn the
patiI, carrying th e box in his arms · and
the spoons anrl pitcher would hnYe 'been
lost forever if a new party had not llppenre<l on th e scene .
Olt! Dnn was quietly nibbling the grru,s
nenr tLe gnlewny. Hearing his little rnis·
tr es, ' voice he looked up at tue very instant tl:nt th e trn111p passed. What be
saw n!Jout the man thnt di•turbed him 1
don't kuow; Lut erediug his heA<l, with a
horse "lln,i a-a!" he shot after him like a
cannol) 1mlI.
The m::in turned to recch·c him nnd defend him self, but th e rnm struck him
fair:y in front and kuockcd him ha\f.
senselr ss, ilnt on hi s bac k, scatteri~cr the
0

-------

oa.

GRAND
DISPLAY
Breecbaml Huzzle-loatliug
·

SHOT GUNS,

Revolvers,
Shells,

LIFE
AND
FIRE
INSURANCE
. Cap s, Powder,
Samuel H. Peternum'sAgency

BEFOREYOU START

O

Shot, Cartridges, &c.,

F.F.WARD&Co's•

11

JEW
ELRYSTORE.

The T ravelers."

WATC HES,

ED-

-vv .

PATEN TS.

S
u·,

f aluable Grain and Stock
Farm for Sale.

S

or

------------

CHOICE
FARMFOUSALE.

F

&c.

($ 2.00 l'l!R ANNCJJI,I ll ADV.AN

NUM B ER

1880 .

0
nod he must be shot before rnght ! ' added e ilvcr in all dircction:1. .
For an instant tho fellow remained
the farmer wrathfully.
:UT. VElt:'<O;-., OUlO.
R1chla.ud couuty , July 18.
Ned was about to pleau for his pet sprawling in the dust -, then he slowly
\Vayuc co unty, Juuc B .
•)F'll[CE-ln
\Vvotlwarll nuihliu g .
aro~e, limping and groauing, n.nd with a
h h - 1- ti · ·
·
h
w en IS it e sister came mto t e room. glance at his enem y begnn to gather up
Aug .30-y.
Courts of Common Pleas--1881.
"Why, papa, what is the matter?" she his stolen spoils.
CRlTC!lFIELI)
& muu .rn,
Ashland county , Uarch 7, ~\ugm:t :!J, NoHe bad completet! th e task when old
crier!, running to him in nsloniohment.vember 14.
Dan, who had all this time been watching
"Did you fall into the creek?"
Coehoctou cotrnly, J:'cLnrn:-y 8, .i\pril 3, OcA 'I'
.-lT TOR!\'
E"l'S
"I might as well" ho replied half the proceedings from beneath his shaggy
tober 18.
laughing. "Old Da~ butted me into the eyebrows, shook his long beard, und with
Delawt\rc cuuuty, J ;_u1uary3, _'q,ril ;,, Octo,,,:g-- il.\Y:'lro:so llu1 r,01su, Soulh-wcshiide
another tremendous "Baa -a -a I" dashed nt
ber 17.
water trough.
of Public Square, U t. Vernon, Ohio.
Holm es comity , January 10, ?ibn :h i, tiepThere ,vas a shout of laughter from him again, and over he went n. second
Anil l l·y
tcmbcr 5.
both children, in wb.ich their motherJ"oin· time, his treasures flying from his hand.
Kn ox coun ty, l•'cltru:iry U, May 2, NorcmAnd now began n strange battle. With
lV . C:. (.)OOPER,
ed.
bcr 14.
c~ies of rage and pain, the man recoYercd
"Well, Jedediah," said Mrs.Henderson,
Lickiug co unty, Jilm nn·y 10, April.:,, Odo ·
.A :t t c n .•:n.ey
a"t La. -vv- ber 17.
coming into the kitchen shaking with his feet1 ~nd turn~d upoi• the mm, ki cking
Morrow co uuty, February i, :Mny :!, Uc!omirth, "what could you have been think- and stnkrng at him funously, while Dan,
1,er 17.
109 MAIN STREET,
ing about to Jet an old ram, most twenty accustomed to such warfare from yen.rs of
llichlnnd county, March :!I, ~q,tcm!Jcr 3,
years old, knock ,ou into tho walcring cxperienct\ with tho I.Joys of the country·
December 5.
side, easi ly eluded him and in return but~IOlJN'l' VERNON,
0,
trnugh !"
·
~ ,vayne
county, reloruary
14, Augn;.:t ~:?,
'·But," explained her husband, "lie took ted him to the earth again and 8"ain.
Ju11e 12, 1874-y
:November 28.
Th e P.poons and cream pitcher were
me unawares. I had just filled ono pail
It is ordered that Judge Jvha Ada.m8 hold
.JANE PA YNE,
to carry to the barn, and was stooping to kno cked hither and thither, as the comthe Common Pl eas Courts in Knox and Dc Judip !he other, when the old nscal camo at ~atants strui,gle~, th e road was trampled
P::a::YSIO
:J:A.N.
warc counties, nod Judge llunt cr in Licking
me like the wind and knocked me com- mto somethrng hke a rnco course tuc air
u~·~·rcE au<i RESIDEN CF.,-ca rn er Main county. That Judg e Kenny hohl the March
.
,
with very bad languag~ very
p!etely mto the wather ! He scampered, I was filled
and Chestnut streets, north of 1Jr. Russcll ' 11of· aud Nove!llber term s in Ashland, the Seple ruterm in Richland a nd the l'"'cbru ary and
tell you, before I could get out. He angry 11 bna;;" and gren.t clouds of d{tst.
ice, where sh~ cn.u always be found unle ss pro. ber
M!'-Yterms in Morr ow cou 11ty. That Judge
But nftcr some five minutes, victory de
knew he lrnu done mischief. Anyhow,
t e!Mliop.ally e11g11.gctl.
auJC2J-ly
Dick ey hohl the August terru iu Ashland
clarcu itself upon the side of the quadru he's
g-ot
to
be
killed
to-day,
sure
.
He's
county, the March nucl JJccembcr tcnni:: i,~
only a nuisan ce, and I'll shoot him to- ped; and bruised and bleeding with
.I.B Ei, Kil.RT,
Richland county, ond t he Octohcr term in
night, when we come back from toivn, if clothes in rags, minus lints and sh~cf! the
Morrow couutv.
Thot Judge l">ousons and
ranquishcd man suddenly turned ~way
he's on the farm!"
At torney
autl (.!ounseJlor
at l40,v
Judge Voorhce's h old the Courts of Common
Pl eas of\Vnync, Ilolm esuud Coshocton ccnnTwo hours Inter Mr. nnd Urs. Hcnder- and r~n !unplug do"·n the road 1 lenving
ti es , and that Jutl ~c Adams supervise the np MT. VEitNO;-. , OHIO.
son drove away to be abs ent from home his autngonist in full p osscs1~?011 of tlic
port ionm ent of snHl terms of Court amoug
until night. As they rnttled out of the fielrl andstolen sih·er.
OFFICE - Iu AJa.ru "~caver's Btti]Jjug, Majo the Jullge s according to l aw .
_Old Dan remaineu motionless, gazing
yard old Don ,mddenly appeared close to
• trcet, above Errett Bro's. Store.
aug20y
Mt. Vernon, October H, 1880.
\he_g_nte
, nnd wagging his tail as if in nit er his enemy until be disappeared
JOUN
AD.UIS,
J.
W
.
.Uc:'.rILLEX,M.
U
.J. W. BUSSBLJ, 1 M . O.
to n honrse around a distant turn i n the road· tben
up the mutter, nnd with th e aid of th e mu· yer hein1, exekyerters, anministrntor~, and den!:1100, garc utterance
THOMAS J. KENNY,
shaking the Just lrom his coarse w~ol, he
assigns, for your an' their wm nn ' behoof "Baa-a-al''
MOSES
It . IHCKJcY,
nic
ip:il
ity
has
at
length
succecdc<l
in
givRUSS ELL & McMILLEN,
t!A l:OLUS F. YOOlt llEE R, thc town a statue of the Maid. whose fo rever?"
The farm er turue<l, shook 11is wLjp nt guve utterance to a low grumble of satisC. C. PAR SONS,
the fellow, nntl crie d, "This is your Ir.st faction, and, . wagging his tnil, returned
won.L-:, ''./'inti roir 1,te bons amie de Com- ''ldo," nnswere<l tho groom.
9tJ'&GJlONB :11.1"BY&I CI ANB.
S.I.MUEL M. HUXTEil,
to his clinue r in front of-the house.
"You,
Alice
Ewer,
take
this
yer
mnu
for
day,
my hoy, mako the most of it!"
JJiC!Jnc/'
have
bee
n
cu
t
in
the
pedrstnl.J udgcsof District nnd C'oiu 1no11 Pleas Vourl~,
Half an hour lat er, ns Currie washed the
yer
husband,
ter
hev
an'
ter
holu
for
yerNed
and
Carrie
were
the
only
children.
Tl,e
(J(ol,c.
OFFICE - Westside of Maio street, 4 J oor,
Sixth Judj ciRl Di st rict.
cornt
cd spoons nnu the bright little pitch·
sci(;
and
you
do
further
swear
that
you
LeaYing
Carrie
iu
!he
house
alone,
after
THE STATE 01'" 01110 1 }
• or!h of the Public 1-rtunre.
R-BStDE:St,;E- Or Ru ssell, East Gambier 8
Kl( OX Corr.TY,
Most ltnmar!rnhlc Cnseof ScnlJI "Urnft• are lawfully seized iu fee-simple, are free they had considered awhile whether th ere er and laid them cnrefully away once
I, SAMUF.I~ J. ll1rn:-;1'i l.'le1·k of the l'ourl
1'Jt. Uc Millen, Chestnut st reet.
aug4y
ing"on Twcor<I.
from all incu!"beranccnnd bcv good right was any way of aYertin~ old Dan's oad more, she told her brother the story · and
of Common !>leas and Distric:t f ·ourt, witbiu
to sell, bnrgam, anti convey to the aaid fate, Ned shouldered his hoe and marched how the robber was foileu ; and Ned' full
for snid couuty of Kuox, and State of l!arlfonl (l'oun .) 'fimes.
'
grantee yereelf, yer heirs, administrator s, ~ff lo his worlr, planting potatoes with of enthusiaam, cried:
R., J. RO BINSON , and
Ohi o, tlo herel,y ce rtif y th at the aUove anc.i
"We will not kill old Dari at all for r
Lucy Osborn , who had h er scalp tom and assigns.
Uronson, th e hired ma n, in the 11 bnck
foregoin g is n Lruc co11y of the order fixing the
<lo not Leliern tbnt fotuer would '•hoot
"I no," eaid tho bride, rather doubt· Jot.."
P b Y81c l o.u nnd Surgeon.
times of holdin g t1H· Di~tdct (.'ou r t nnd the from her head by getting h er hair caught
But th e liltle girl of 13 hod no thought him now for n hmidrC'd dollars."
Courts of Vommou }>leas in the::ii:dh .Jndiciul in a re,·oldng shnft in a h uttun factory in fully.
And th e boy 11·nsright. Tho old ram
OFFICE A"O ltESID}:Nc~~-On Gambier Di stri ct of Ohio, for the ycn1· A. D., 1881 n~
"Well, John," said the capt ain, "lhnt'll of being afraid. She hod the brenkC.st
Xew ~IilforU, iu this Stntc-, 8ix: years ago, be about & dollar'n fifty cents."
trcet, a few doors E!\St l)f ~Inin.
entered on the J ournal s of sui d Co ur ts.
dish ea to wnsh, some s1veeping to do, and did more t.hnn be kucw when 1ie fought
Jn wit11csi- whereof, 1 have h,:;rcu:ito is still an inmntc of St. Luk e's Hospital
th e tramp and con<Juercu him. He · won
"Are we married?" asked th e other.
the dinner to get nil before 12 o'clock.
Can be founJ aL aJ!, oftict;!nt all hour~ whcu
Eietmy hand nnd nfri:c:cd tJ1e sc:1ls of in New York. During tl, e past six years
his master's : cgard , and n free, Lappy life
"Sot
by
"dumcd
oight
ye
ain
't"
qu
oth
,._
'rime
fled.
The
dishes
stood
in
shin·
not profe3'ionally engaged.
aug 13-y
[SE~\L. ] sa.i<l Courts at the L'ilv of :MouuL
for tli e remamdcr of his day-11.
the
captain
·,
with
cmphMis,
"hut
lh•
fee
ning
rows
upon
the
pantry
shelves,
the
Vernon, this 14th day of October, A . th e doctors have been grafting on a new
broom hn<l per for med its work, and Carrie
W. ll'CLELLAND.
W. O. CULllERTSO~
D., 1880.
scalp by slow process, noel the operation come& in ltere.''
Afte r some fumbling it was prouuced was preparing the vegetables to be boiled,
SA~!UEL J. JJilEXT, Clerk.
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
The Right of War,
as a whole has been successful. The nm·
Oct. 22-w4
teria l for building th e scalp J,ns been furn. and handed to the "Uourt." who examiner! when th ere c,.mc " faint knock at the
.Htorneys
nnd Counsellors nt Law.
Th ere was a Detroil cr among th e trio of
it
to
make
sure
that
it
was
all
right,
sud
door.
Supposing
it
to
be
one
of
the
neigh·
isheu by hundreds of,·olunteers, snd over
OFFICE-One door West of Court House.
fourteen thousand diller ent pieces have en - then continued: "Know all men by these bars, the little girl did not rise, but call- oflioials who pnssed over the route of the
jan19-'i2-y
Butler road to secure the right of way. In
tered into its const ru ction. In the acci- presentl! that I, Captain X, or Raleigh, eel :
'"Come in!"
dent in which she was in_;ured the scalp North Carolina, being in good health and
G EOB GE lV. illO U G ,t N
The door was slowly opened ntHl a man some cases farm ers cheerfully •i;i;ued off;
was taken clean off, Lhc skin being pealed of sound and di&posin' mind, in cousid erain others money had to be used, but in
-OF tion
o{a dollar 'n' fifty cents to me in stepped within.
from
the
bone
an
d
taking
wilh
it
R
piece
4 :-ttor:n.
e y a"t L a vv
hand
paid;
the
receipt
whereof
is
her
eby
He
wore
a
black
coat,
butloncd
to
his
one
case U,e com:n,ttcc founrl a most de oftbe intcgumentof tho right enr. The
KI R K ' S BUILDING,
process of indu cing tho scnlp to grow is a acknowledged, do, and by these presents ch in, nod very thr eadbare. His trousers, tcrmille<l opposjtion . Th e roa<l would di ·
slow nnd tedious ones and out cf three haye declared you man and wife during too, were black and very shiny, and much vido n widow's farm, nm] she was inde1•UBLIU
SQUA.UE,
hundred and fifty grafls which have been good behavior, and until otherwise order· too sh,,rt for him. On one foot was a penue ut, obstinate auu d efiant -. She knew
boot, while the otuer was graced Ly a ragplanted up to May 1, 1875, but forty had ed by the Court.
MT. VERNON, 01110.
,et. 1-!y•
The men put ou their hats again, the geu shoe. Uc carried a battered silk: hat !hat h er hny-stncks and barns would he
taken. Jo 1877, grafting ceaaed for a time
aud th e bead was strapped with adhesive young couple, after shaking !heir benefa c- in his harid. His face wns long and sol- destroy ed by sparks, her lire stock run
W . .JAS, DENT ON,
plaster to draw togeth er the newly formed tor's hand, went on to meet their destiny emn, but quite red, his eyes bleared, his over by tmius, altll her slumbers disturb·
VET ERINARY SU RGEON,
•kin, wuich appeared iu patches 01·er the and the irate father, while the captain hands-very dirty, and nltcgcther be wns a cd by th e rnttle of trains, and ~be wouldn't
JJOUNT VEitNON, OUIO .
bead. Th e palient was discharged ss im- rode home richer in experien ce.-J !.di- qu eer looking visitor.
apr23y
Draw er, it,. 1-larper's l,Iagazine,jor 1'..,.o· "Is your ma nt home, · miss 'fl' snid Le in list en to :irgu mcut. In this em e rgency
proveu July 1, 1876, but returned in the tor's
vember. __ _ _ ___ _ _ __
a half whin e, ns IIe glanced sharply about on e of the committeo sa id :
foll owing September. She then had two
"J\fa<lam,<loyou kn ow of any willm-.·in
the room.
unco,ered spo ts on !he head, the larger
11
Uncle Zek's Wisdom.
No, sir," rc µli e<l Carrie, wonderiug this neighborhood ,,-ho would be willing
four and one-half inches long. More
why he Mked; "she has !l;0Ueto Under- to board a gentleman conuc~ted with the
graflillg wns done, nearly covering these
He who works nnd waits, winH.
const ruct ion of our road? He is a widspots, and th e patient weut homl.
Dur·
A tlu,roughly good man is invarial,ly a hill. Did vou wish to oee her?"
''Oh , no,i' the man replied, "only asked ower, and prefers to boartl with a widow."
ing Lhc month of September just passed brn,•e one.
"No, I uon't kuow as I do. Is he a nice
- .1.Tshe retu rn ed with two ulc ers on the back
He who doe s a good deed mnl<es heaven out of pvlitcness , you know," nnd he
smiled solemnly at the litllc girl, and llUlll ?"
·
of lier head, and is ngnin undergoing the his debtor.
S plcut.liU man, and bas mouc y in the
graftin g tr eatm ent.
A thoroughly neat woman is nc,·er an winked one eye.. "No I came on busineea
with your pa-particulnr,
urgent business. bank. We want him to pcrmaneutly lo·
unchaste one,
cate at this point, anu are in hopes be
If there were no bt euers, there wonId S'pose he's round, is ho not."
A Great Ornhnrd.
"No, sir; h e weut tot-own with mother," will take a wife. It is unfortunate
N A JO UUNJ .;Y Ly land or by wat er , for
he no flatterers.
The
Farmer's
Review
publishes
a
dethat - - "
bu~iue~s or pleasur e, get A UJ:.:N.ER.\ L
Common sense is tho gift uf l1eav en; said Carrie.
..I nen ir take UotJ.nfor~," she mu!le<l
ACCIDENT l'OLICY J N
tailed nccount of th e the orchard of A. R- enough of it is g,·nius.
"Now, thr.t's too bod! " exclaimed the
--"
'
Whitney, of Illinois, who hns 15,:; acres in
Bigotry knows of but one way to reach visitor, as he sPntcd hjmself; "and l 'Yc "but
1
•Jfyou only couh.1, now, I'm sure yuu
come so far to see him. nut, perha\'"•
Al~o, tl rn largest, tiaest, nud <"hc:t1H::iit stuck of npplc trees. He set the first -100 trees in heaven, while faith knows of a hundred.
0
Chari ty is like n broken vase; it cnn be your br other or sister would do as we!." would not regret it-. He is extremely
1843, and now has Hi,000 in !,caring. He mended but can never he made whole.
"I hav e n ' t nny si:;ter,'' said tbe little fond of children, and would be lik e a fath·
CLOCKS, began with HI sorts , though only 30 are It i• well lo give heed to your doubts, hostees,
J... Policy costs but Jittlt ;-:?J ccuts a tiny or
laughing, and my brother's orer er to your litllc ones."
$4..'iOfor 30 days.
"Perhaps I might, to nccommodatc
left, his object being to test them.
}'or for they are very often the dawning s of in the bnck lot. He'll be in by-and-by,
JEVV
ELB.Y.
you."
though, if he ' ll d,,."
SAMUEi, 11. l'ETEltlUN,
sum mer ancl autumn. be chooses R ed Aa- truth.
"Ah ! thnnlrn. H e woulu be here next
"Well, I don't harclly belicre he will,
?.l aking npologies is a mcn.n busin£ :;s,
Insurance A.<~ent in thi 8 ciLy will write one n.t Goltl Pe ns, SJ_Hlctncles, Tllble nm! Pock· lra cbao, l\Iaiden's mush, Snow and Bail·
week if th is right of wny matter was ueafter
all,"
said
the
mnn
shaking
bis
hood
cys'
s
Sweet,
nod
for
winter
and
spring,
Dobut
the
necessity
of
making
Lhem
is
still
ebort notic c.e
Sepl0m::!~
et Cutlery,
thoughtfully, "and I c11n't wait to-day any cided , but as it is he mav not-"
mine, Jonathan, Willow Twig, Ben Dnvis, meaner.
JSSURE AGA l:SST Fll:l-~ IS TUE
"Do you agree to pay damages if you
way; I hain't got the time. nut I'm ter.f':ver exhibil c1.I jn Kn ox Cuunly,
REl>~\.IR- and Win esap. His largest crop, in 1876,
Mau
is
the
only
creature
that
laugh
~;
Capital Oity Fire In s. Co., of Cofo111bu
, lNU A sr .ECIALTY.
Vet. ~2, 1880.
was 26,000 bushels, one. half of which was angels do not, animals can r:ot, and devils ribly hungry. If I could I'd stay to din- burn my barn ?"
HQf COUrse WC do. "
miss. However, under the circumstances,
sh ipped tu market, and the ot-her half made will not.
P YL E ,
"And I 'll probnl,ly get use,! to the
perhaps you had better giYe me a light
into
cider.
llo
does
not
count
on
"
full
Tbe
m&
n
who
bas
no
foolishness
in
his
·'WI!Y ?" ASK YOURSELF wu~ -?
.-I.GENT:
or
heavy
crop oftener tba.n once In four nat ure probably has something 1Torse in lunch before I go; a p iece of pie and a noi!ie.?"
,rhy o.llo,v youn:iclf, your wifo or your
"Oh, of cou rse. In a "·eek you won't
..J.llm Co.. Mutual Fire In, 111-a,1
ce Comp,rny,
cup of ten and u. little men.tor som ething
frien<ll'!to sink into gradual decay allll fill au years. For the cod liag moth he turns place of it.
mind it-. F ac t is, yuu' ll ijit up every
Van. lVert 11futu.al Pire I,1$uranc e Company, enrJy gravt:? ,vhy suffer the torrnc1tts adsing sheep into th e orc hard, by wl,ich these inThe ambitions and Yanities of nu old of that surt."
HOh, certainly,
only I can ' t give you uigh( till midnight, anyhow, after th e
Forut City Mutual Fire I11,ura11ceComp'y, from dige stive lr oublcs and a disordered li\'er? sects arc nearly cleared out. The long· man arc too wcnk and ridiculous to Ue
the meat, for we haven't it in the housC'," gentlcma11 nrriYCH,''
,vhy allow the 1.0i0tJ ruul body to suffer the wool sheep are best, ns Cotswold!-!, Lei ces- dange rous.
,t,M,111dll[ufoa/ Fi.re Insura nre Company, men.tat nnd phy sica l distress resulting from
"Oh, 110 I aha n't , .l •hall ne,·cr lo,·c
ters am! South·Downs; l\Ierino,s eat the
If contentment ls happiness , it is better sa i_d Carri e, risin g ; but J will find eomcMtrchant& Fire I,i,,urance Company,
wea k nnd wasting kidneys aml ur inar y troub- ba rk . The soil of th o orc harcl is rich to be content-cd with a good den! lhnn thmg."
And she brought from the pantry ngaiu ; but if he is a nice ma:1, nud loves
l es ? It is wrong for you lot.lo so. Dr . Ouy - eno ugh without manure. Mr. W. advises
" whole apple pie, which she placer! be· chil<lrcn, why 1 I don't k11o w ns I ought to
1VutchultrFire In,uran ce Company,
with a little .
sott's Yellow Do c kan<l SursaparilJn. \\ill pus! stop your road. l gu1:ss I ' ll sjgn !"-Del\Isn is a two-legged eccentric a nimal fore him wilh n knife nnd fork.
London and La1i c<uhir e In3ura,nce Conip'y , tivc)y cure yoa. 1t uevcr fails _to res.tore lost !or an orclrnnl th at it slope to the norlh,
"H yo n will h elp yourself l'il I.Jave the troit J?rccPrc ~.'i.
cultivating
with
corn
for
a
few
years,
then
that
deals
in
politic•,
religion
and
genera!
health,,
strength.
nod
vigor.
It
is
the
best
1lf~higa1> Mut,,at Life li1turan ce Compa,.y,
te n rea dy in three minutrs.n
blood purifier iu the world, for iL rcLUOYCS lhe seed ing to clover, to be plo1Tcdunder every merchandi se.
And the (;asulty nml .l:'iJt:lity In surn.nce Co. morbid secretions of t:.hc J1,•er and sp leen, and th ree or four years.
_"All rjgbt ., my den.r/' said th e mnn,
Gencrn l Hancock ou tho Ucsult,
It much more difficult for a man to
Inman, Cu11arJ nn<l North Germnn Ll oy<l clears the kidn eys at one n1)d the sa me tiru(>.
make a circumstance thnn it is for a cit·- s01,ing the knife nnd drawing the pio to::\'cw
Yo rk (Nov .-!) sp ecial to Ei1qui1•e,•:
lin~s of Steain.shit,", anJ Foreign Exchange.
WOMANS WISDOM AND PRECAUTION
wmd him. I will net upo,1 your ndvioo.A Pc cn)im·U1 of Women.
cumstance to make a mnn.
$.-~ Reliable Jnsurnu, :c at lo,v rot es. Cabin
As th e summ er months npproach, e,·ery in•
Tb e ):18ttime I took di111jerwith General c+encrnl Hanc ock said to-dny : "l'crsonalIt
requi
res
wisdom
to
be
nbl
e,
!'nu
i~
reA l'aris writer notes that women have
.tuiU Steera,;c 'rickets by th e ahove popular Hue. tclligent motlier will procure nud ket>p 011
Single drafts drawn ou London, Dublin, han<l a bottl e of Dr. Cr umpt on's Strdwbcrry never chosen the sea ni:J a cr.ieer. There quires honesty to he willing, to call things G ran t," he continued, as he cut n great 1)', I do not feel badly because I !1-ll1 not
piece and began to eat, "be &aid to me, elected. Of course I regret that th e Demby their right names .
lParis nnd other citi es. t:heapcst way to semi Balsam. This is a. mild aml s-cntle fr uit _rem·
,mQ.neyto th e olJ country.
cdy, aud jg a. quick and certai n cure for Dys- wore no women on Loanl th e Argo, iu
We owe one half of our success in this "Gove rnor, Governor," said he, 'uever dis- ocrati c party, of which r am proud to be
Mt. Vernon. 0., Jun e 10, 1880-ly
sentery, Dfarrhooa, Griping pa ins, Cholera spi lc of of the attractions of the golden world to some circumstance, and th e other rcgnrd n lady's advi ce,' and I h1wo alwaya
n member , ha s been defeated. It is n
Morbus, Summer complamt.s , Cholera, Colic,
ha!{ to taking the circumstance on th e rememb ered what be said" nnu he chuckFlux, painful purging of the. bowels, etc . It s fleece. No womei;' nccom pnnied Colum- wing.
led merrily, and nodded 'bis hem! at the gr eat di sappointment to nil of us when we
bus
,
although
the
cliscovery
of
a
new
contimely use iu cases of cmc rgoncv , has saved
fail to gain a victory in behalf of the
The time spent in rea«ling book s tlin.t do delicious looking pru,try before him.
tinent ought to have nwnkcned their cuthe Ii,·cs of runny .
OLlCl'fORS AND ATTOitNEYS
Carrie wondered a little at the table faith nnd principle w4ich we advocate.not
make
ue
think
is
worse
than
nsele•s.
ri
osi
ty
.
On
land
women
have
eho
wn
l10'l'UEllS
SHOULD
RmIEMHEit
THIS
.
-FORDr. Crurupton's Strawberry Unlsam is the themsehTcs lirrnTcsoldier1:.1,from the time One good book, however, is food for 11 life manners of the man who had dined with It is my wish tb<1t it be understood that I
Gra:it, but she steeped his tea, flavored it hnve no grief on my own account. The
S, AND FOREIGNPATENTS best rruit medicin e ever disoo;·ed for prom_ptJy of the Ama zons, who, in orde, to shoot time .
cheeking nil running off nt the b owcla, s11111~with the bow, dep riv ed thems elves or one
AND PATENT LAW CASES,
Liter ary men, as a class, are unsatisfac- with rich cream and sugar and passed it man who assum es th e dutie s pertaining to
the Presid ency of tho United Slates has a
mer·eomplaint s, etc. Int elli gent people shou ld
tory comp!\nions; if you !latter their van- to him.
BURRIDGE
& CO. ,
nsist on th eir tlruggist getting thi s medicine si<le of the most snlient p~rt of the hrell8t, ity"pno11gh to make them agree!lbl e, you
"I am not much of n. liaml for ten," said momentou s ta sk- to perform ."
down to the time or Joan of Aro and VIM·
12i Superior St., opposite Am erican
for th em and ta.keno oth er.
"\Vhom do yon blam e fo:-your defeat?"
th e mnn as he drained the cup, "but my
·
t:JA~Y.ELAND, 0.
la, who !,ad a profound contempt for men, di•gi.st rourself.
A 'fJMELY \\'ARNI.KG.
" Oert ui nly not my friends; and it wns
,vith Associated Offices iu Washiugt o11~auu '\\rhere the mucus membrnues nnd lini ngs of and held t-he men of Bol1emia at hay for
Ceremonies and bill~ of fare ,eeu1 to h o doctor says that l must drink it for my
f~gn
countri es.
llch23-7 f-y the stomac h nutl bowels are irritated nud in- eight yenrs. The women, howeyer, have neces,ary.
Uany peopl e would not kn ow digestio n , Ruined my digestion while I per fectly na tura l that my political oppoflamed by OX<!eii
ircDirrh Q·n Drsentry }'lux n er€'r tnkcn to the career o f the merctm· how to act without the one nor ho,v to eat was in th e army, you sec ;" and he "':inked nent • sho11ld work fur th eir own interests."
''13ut, General, some of ..vour friend s
solemnly. Hny the way/' he continu ed,
or otherwise, nothing il't.soso~thrng ana' heal: tile marine. They do n ot love the sen, al- without the olhe r.
•
ing as that most meritoriou s of all frui t prepicking up the silver lesspoon from his bllve snid !hat-"
th
ough
V
l.:'nus
rose
from
it.
,!'hey
do
pit,rntions, Dr . Crmnpton'sStrnwberry Ba]saw.
"Oh , never mi nd ," int errupted Generel
~aucer, "Jrn.ve you nny more of thesc ?uot
lo,·e
th
e
prod1,cts
of
tho
sea,
n ..n •s Nob l est \ Vork.
It quickJy re st.ores the digestive organs lo thi;:ir
They are as u ent n pattern as I e\'cr snw, liancock: "th e c::unpaign is over, and the
al eoutlitio n. ,vh ere t he 1•coplc kl\·e with tho exception of oysters and lohstera.
120 Acres GoodImprovedLand. abuorm
Thi• is an age of g,cat works and won- und odd, loo. I should like to see the rest true Christian spirit is to . fargiYe and to
become ucquaiul.ed with thi!I remedy they nlll· Why, he asb, has 1von1qn, th e equal of
forget. I harn the pleasure of knowing
derful inventions.
Steam , electricity, wnth ~ dozen, if you have them."
l'fU.AT.tO
iu Milford townshjp, Knox not be pursunded to use &nything ch;c.
mnu, nevrr thoug!Jt to beco m e a soil or ? ter, air, all rue made to serve mnn, but Un· of "Mother
thou sands of true
hns only ele,en," sniU Carrie thnt I ha, ·e hundrds
count y . at a, poiut cn.lleJ t.hei'ive Corners.
HE WISE IN 'l'IME.
Wh
y
is
it
that
there
are
J
ack
Tars
aud
11
Sub.stantinl llriek dwelling, good Barn and
questionably the greatest inveuti oa e ar e in her innoc ence.
Dr. Wistar' s Balsnm of Wild Chcrrr has
And she is very proud friend., wh o tendered me the compliment
not
Gill
Tur.?
Out-builcling s; in cJose pro.1:imity to two cur ed mnny cases of Consumption arter phyof th eir 1·otes. To merit the ,esteem aud
Lhose ,vhich preserve man's health and of th em; but I will sl,ow them lo you."
churches, schoo l house antl Post...oftice; 30 sicians had ~mitlthPrC wns 110 hope. H is n
prolon~ bis life, and among the greatest of
Theu she broug ht tho little box: ,villi kin d wishes of th cxo peopl e is the desire
acrl'~ of timb er, the balance splendid Uli.nble quick cure for coughs nnd colds.
£@'" Ilrozil um! the Argentine
Repub- t,hesa 1s DR. KING'S NEW DrncoV ERY for the precious tnble si!ver-elernn
tca- nenrest my honrt. I have alway s tried to
land; Sycam ore creek run s dir ect through
Ilak.:er Brother s. agents, Mt. Vcrnou. 0.
Its effects are truly wood er- Rpoons, four tnbleBpOotlf:I
lic have lately hee:i nftlicted with sirnnl· Consumption.
nnd an nn cieut failhf u ily serre my country in the pnst,
p _rop erty . En~y term~, on lon g or short time.
For further informotion call on or address,
(aneous di,aslcro. The latter recently lrnd ful and hundreds are happy to -day, who cream jug-nil puro sil ver nud shining an d it is my Cal'nest intention to pur sue
l:'. S. ROWLEY.
a terrific 1mow .storm, ,Thich.in one prov- once looked forward to au ea rly grnYe.-- br igh tly-and placed them before her in- the same policy in the future, what ~vcr
Aug.1 3-tf.
)[ilfordton, Ohio.
mr.y !Jc my stnt -iou iu life."
OR SALR- Th c farm whereon I now r11, inc,e dc;troyed, it is estimated, l ,-150,000 For Coughs, Colds, Br ouchiti,; Asthma, quisitive r isit or to admire. ·
Ho had finished hie "light lunch. "side, situate iii Bediu to;ru,;:Jiip, Kn ox cnttlo hor~es, and sheep; the former has loss of mic e, Har Fe,er, Hoar seness,
3. W. LOGSDON.
county, one and n hn-1! mlJog north of J'redcr- bud river inund11tion• th1tt destroyed hou,- Croup; or any affection whatever of the That is, th e pie wn.s demolished nncl the
W omen that have be en pronounced inHo nse Pnluter,
.;;,o.zier
an d icktown. Snid farm contains aLont 13 acre~ e•, mills, nnJ cr,>ps by th e llilndrml&, 'fhi• 'j.'hrollt, Chest or Lung11, DR . Kr:rn 's Nmv teapot empty. As the gi rl hr.oded him curab le by th o best physic ians in the
all
un,1er
culti-;ation
;
n
f.UIJstnntinl
and
con~
Po.per Hanger,
D1scov.;1n: will poeit-ivcly cure . We c:an th e tre• surc• h2 arose, took the box to th e e0untry, haYe been completely cured or
vcni ent fram e hous~, good frame bnrn, new flood occurred whUc ou r river1 wens run·
cheerfully recomm end it 0 I'll, an!l can window 1 examined it~ cqnt~nts with a fomr,lo weakness l,y !he use of Lydia E.
UT. VERNON,
01110.
gro.incrv, a n 1l ot her ont-lmild in~~· a vounrr ning dry .
- -- -.--. .....
,-- -unbesiti.tingly sny it is th e oniy sure cure ariti cid moveme nt, and then, a~ if in n joy· rinkharn's Vep:etnble Componnd. Send
All ortlers promptly nttcn<led to. Espeeial orc hnrif of 100 Phoice :l]lplc aurl p1el\c:h·tree:?
to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western
The grenlc8t medicine kno1rn for prot.!uc· for Throat and Lung Affeel ions. Trial fol surprise, snid :
attention gi \·en to first -clnss 1Jninting 11.nd twn wells, and other co n vcui('IIC't'...:. For tNtn~:
·
"f am right! They are tl,e very spoons! A ,·enu e, Lynn, '.IIass., for pamphlet s,
nn the prcrni,-.(lii. ing nn appetite is "Dr. Linrlsoy'• nloo,1 liottlos ten cents; rep:ulnr size :!ii. For snl,•
GJaslng. Orders msv he left with A. C. rk ., apply to tl1r 1in1\l>ro;i!.{n1'il
1u1s,1;.;;u1
G, \\'.flt.\~IJ•:H.
f;en.J\.:hcr."
No\·!jw2
!,foor P, nnkn .
1li•c:?6-1y
by Balcer Bros., "'.\It.Vern on.
l
The ycry R1uncidcnticnl spoons Lhnt my

.A. tto

MARKETS,

.\ f'llst Locomotlre,
A lo comotive which is ei:pected to
ninety miles an hour has just been com·
plet ed in l'attcrson, N. J. The driving
wheel rest,; on anoth er wh eel, which in
turn rests upon the tra ck. This low
whe el J,as two rim~, one n foot s'? ler
than the other. The outer rim to_
'ucLe
the track- nud tl,e inner er small er rim
supports tho driving wheel. The motion
of the driv ing wheel thus communicated
is 111:1.gnificd
by this Rrrangemeni , in th
the lower whe el turns one-third fa ,er
than the d riving wheel, and so the speer!
ie in creased. The omallcr rim of the lower wheel bean, t.o the l:irger rim a relation"""'\
similar to thnt or I\ rnry large huh to anr
wheel. 0( course, any rule of motion communi cnted to such a hub is greatl1 • magnifi etl at th e peripuery of the whctl. In
th e sa,ue way th e moti on of the drivingwb ~el in this case is mngnified by the pe
cuhar arrangement
of the whe el it ret1t!il
upon. The im·entor believes th~t this locomoth·c , if it were uot fo r the iricrcas~
resistance of the air, could be run at
only \iye in one house at n time· as for the rate of 0110 l.Jundr ed and ee,·en n ·
money I receive for rent, I cann~t eat it or hour. H e expects it to make ninety mil es
wear it ; I can only uso it to buy other &n hour Ca!ily.
-...
houses forolher people to live in· they arc
the beneficiaries, not I."
'
Fun Down South-A Sh arp .Negro.
"But yon can buy oplendiu furniture
and costly pictures, and fine carriages and Tallalia :-;secFlorfrlinn.J
An enterprising <larker, of s calculating
horses-Ill fact everything you desire ;you
can ha, ·e ."
tum of mind, callect a fow <lays since on a
"And aft-er I hare Lougl1t t-hem," res- genlleman who uwns "garden iu tho w~
pond ed ~fr. Ridgway , "what then? I can
only look: at th e furnitu re and pi,:turea, tern part or the city, aud represented that
nncl the poo rest man wbo is not blind can the gardeu was partly growing up with
do tbst. I can ride 110 easie r in a fine grnss, ..-hich, if left to go to seed, would
carriage than you can in an omnibus for render it imp ossibl e to grow vegtablca on
five cents, wit-hout the trouble of attending tho spot next year, and proposed to cut it
to d ri vero, footmen nnd hostlers· and a.sto down for a ce r tnin sum, which the ge ' ~
anything I desire, I can _tel\ you, young mnu agre ed to pay. He then weut to ~--mnn, .that the less wo desire Ill this worlJ gentlem en ,vho Lnu recently rcnteu
tho linppier we shall be. All my wealth premises aod !:'10dchim the s11me propoei ·
cannot buy me back my youth, cannot pu r· tion, which wns agnin nccepted, the latter
chnse exemption from sickness nnd pain , not knowing, of course, that tlie mvner had
cannot procure me power to keep a far off agreed to pay for th e work:, as the darkey
the hour ofdenth; and theu, what will it had oludiously kept that to bimoelf. After
avail when, in a fe1Tshort years a t most I cutting tho grass and collecting pay from
1Ti!llie down in !he grave and leave it ~11 both gentlemen, our hero proceooed to tho
foreyer? Young man, you have no causo owner of a cow, •old th e grll3S for double
what ho charged for cutting it, poclcetcd
to envy me."
four time11,as much money na the ,,ork was
Trorth, and went on his way humming
A Mysterio us Womnn.
"Jesu s my all to Hcn,·cu ie Gone." Now'
Havre de Grace, that pretty little vil - who 1myethe African is not a progrcssiv~
lage where the Philadelpbl", Wilmington race.
and Baltimo re Rail road creases the Susquehans j nst 8S the •tream empties into A Sko.lelon Klug With a Sllror Crown.
Tho Livingston, Ala ., Journal says: llfr .
Chesapeake Bay, has been sea red very
1\16r
g an Lynn exhibited
to ns thie week
much lately over the report thet a big
mnn wns prowling about town after dark so!lle Inuian relics of peculiar interest.
in woman's clothing. The darkies all de · They were found by l\Ia,ter Willie Power,
clared it was a gho st, but some ladie~ who near Horn'• bridge over the Sucarnatche
and consisted of n silver crown , about si;
got scared at Lhe phenomenon oet the po- and n half inches iu diameter and two
lice to searshing for it, and one of them inches wide at the widest part· two eilver
caught hold of the dress . The woman ornaments, ci rcular in form n.~d two inche s
clapped her band on a hip pocket and in diam eter , and a numbe r of bends.
said thrcateniugly:
"Do uot lay your These ornaments were found with-we
hands on me, I have a dog here that will might say on tlrn )l('raon of-a well preserYbite," and pulled he rself out of the dress ed skeleton. The crown still encircled the
and ran away , leaving the ga rment in the skull and the ornaments res~d upon the
policeman's hands. The dres s wns claim· chest, having el"identlv be en l'l'0rn about
ed by the husband of one of the mos t re· the ueclr. On the froi,t of tho crown is
spected ladies in town, who wns probably etchod the figure of n moose, and 011 each
sea rching around to find out 1That he was aide of it the figure of a 1rnlfr. They are
uoiug out so late.
evidently the product of ski Iled workmen
and from certain letter and figures in.,crih:
Making a Dog Drun k .
e<lon th e inner !'\Urface of the cruwn we
St. Lontlry ( ~fo.) Democrat. )
infer that it was of Englioh manufacture.
As an evidence that whi sky is nu ia(alli· The place on 1vhich th eee relics were
hie antidot e against poison, we will state found has been sc:Llcd not leM than half a
century.
that Mr. J. W. Jackson, while out on the
prairie some ilays ago with his fine-bloodA Horrible 'J'ale or Sta r rntiou .
ed hunting dogs, hnu one of tuem bitten
ELt.1'NV11,LE, X. Y., Nov. -!.-Sa rah
by I\D enormous · moccasin enake. The Dempsey, aged lll yearo, probably !h e
reptile fastened his fangs on the edge of
his dog's tongue, from which a perfect oldest woman in the Stnle of New Yorlr
stream of blood issued. Such ITlll! the has ju•t been found dead in bed in her bni
force of the virus that the wound inflicled on the Ulster ~fountains, nenr here. Sho
became perfectly; blnck, and the d<'g's had died fr•1111
st:m·ntivn and weakness.tongu e and lower jaw und commenced Her hou!-e \\ :;-t t,,•111d in a terrible condisivellin;, rapidly and alarmingly.
The tio11. No foo<l vi .:,i_y k 1 nii
in the
own er, having with him a flask of wbis·
h?u se. The appearu Ht.'l'oi iiit: cr,rp~r in.
ky, los-t no time iu pouring down the ani ·
d1cated thnt the old la·Jy haJ, fr, .., luck
mal'a throal:C,bout one-half of it. A, soon of prop er food, become unable tu get out
as the whisky took effect the dog lay
uer bed, and had laid there nutil oho
stretched out as if dead, hu t be was only of
had died of starvation.
drunk, ns he soon revived from his stupor
_Mr,. Dempsey had livecl in !his hut,
and was seemingly 1\8 well as ever. The 1mlea
from llny hllbitatio n, for many years.
place struck by Lhe snake rott~d and fell
8_he had been solitary in her habita ever
out .
Sl!)Ceshe was abandoned by a young man
":1th whom she eloped when a girl. ne.
Au Arl~011i11Co11per Mine.
side t ho dead woman'• hut was found a
One of the curiosities of Arizona is an piece of pap er, on which was •cra1vled in
ancient copper mine nn the east side o( pencil : "J\ly God! I nm dyiug by inches
the Verd e. ny whom it was worke,l i from hunger. 1,fy money will be founu''and there it ended.
woulu be hacl to determine. PoMibly by
the Aztecs; moro likely by tu e Apaches.
1ifiiJ" A daring attempt at highway roh·
Tbe mine has not beeu worked lor the
bcry
was made lately '.nt Sand7ford, a yiJ.
metal in the ore, hut for the paint. There
are, now on the dump rich and eosily work- !age beyond Duudrum, on th o Wicklow
c~l carbonates, •while e~ery spot where Railway , in Ir eland. A farmer driving
hrgh -color ed, soft material sbowou itself home wns met by two men c.li8guised who
has been worked out. S everal rock tools dcmaudeu mon ey. One held the ,;rnre'e
which ua,·e beeu found, ,vith batte red head, whil e the other •toad nt the left·
edge• and stains of oro on them prove bnnd side of th e couveyl\nc~ · keeping 11
that implcrnc11ts of stone were used. They firm hold on the rein, . The farmer otood
rnn a tunnel into the ledge nine feet high up in the trap, and put his hand iu hie
and from six to eigh t feet wide. In places pocket ns if t<>comply with the demand ·
there are walls built and the 1Taste mat, but suddenly lifting his foot. be dealt hi~
opponent R violent kick u::uer tho lower
tcr thrown behiL<dthem.
ja_w, leveling him. appnrcutl) • senseless,
Effeut of }'right 011 Hair ,
w_,t!•
th e gro~nd. Hesnming hi, sent. nml
The Gazette de Hospitenux gave an ac - g1vmg th e rpm .. 11 ~,1d,Je11"c!lU(·k," he dit·
cogage<lt!i1• aiare fr\1·11the other mRu's
count lat ely ofn singulnr case of complete hand, and flung him ou w his bnck threo
alopecio . A girl, age seventeen, who hnd or four yards distant ,
nlways enjoyed good henltb, !mu one day
The i"ll.elaneholy Lnne.
a narrow escape frolll being crushed by a
floor giving way beneath her. She was
HArnlet, Prince of Denmnrk ,rnuld not
very much frightened, nod the snmc night !rnYebeen dubb ed, the "~Ielnn choly Dane,"
began to complain of headache and chills . 1~ he had kn o,vn Dy spepsia was all thnt
The next morning sbo felt restless and had uilcu h,m , and that all he ne eded 1<as a
an itehin go flhescnlp. Dnring the few days supply of Spring Illosson I\ sure cure for
following she steadily improv ed, with the Desp ep~in, IlilliousoCl!3, r:1di$estion nml
exeeµtion of the itching . One day in other d!seases of that uescript1on. Prices,
combing her hair , she noticed thnt it came 50c., tnal bottles 10c.
out in g reat quantities; three days late r
•ho wns per(ccllr bald.
Her general
t;!i#' Th e best four shot11 in Engla11tl
health wns good , hut her head continued outside of professional•, nrc the EM I De
halt!, nod was still so 1Tben seen two years Ot ey , Lord Walsingham, Lord Hunting,
later by n reporter.
field , and the l\Iaharajah Dule cp Singli.
Lord Da cre, Lord Lei cester Lord Hen·
Dr. G mlrnm, o f Louisville in his niker, Lord Ripon, and Lord ' Hnrtiugtou
~7th year, has gone &n his regu lar 'annu al nre also regard ed as good shote.
hunt in tho mountains. He sR7s tha t
e,•cry autumn since 1830 be has eaten
Air•. Bnrnhotn, cor. Prr.tt nnd Uroadvoni•on of his own killing sad cook ing.
way, has been ~ sufferer for 12 yenro
through Uheumnt1sm, crnd hA!?tric,l o,,c ry
remedy sb~ could h ear of, bu rc<"ch·e<I 110
False Renso nlu g.
b~nefit: untrl recomm ended t try Eclec·
Suppose a mnchino should fnil to 1,e,. tn ~ 0111 she says •h e ca nnllt express !he
form its work, and the owne r, inste ad of sati_sfact,on she feels nt ha1·ing her pain
trying to ascertain the cause of failure and entirely removed nnu he r Uheumntism
remeuy it-, should conclude to run right cured. For snle at Balcer Bros.
along, null argue thnt ns tho ma chino had
heretofore come nround nil right it w,)uld
~ Tw o T e,cas d e.spcrndocs agree,.) to
soon he so agnin . If n general and per· fight will, knh·es i11a closed room at Fort
manent hreak-dowu ensued could any- Worlh. They put up th eir •.-niches ns for,
body be hlnrned hut himsell? Now, p re- fe1t, _nnd , as both had •Lnwn reckles., darcisely this 1ray do people act and argue llll( Ill _former nffraye, it is believed they
when the '·human machine' ' is out of o r· fully mt ~nded a deadly dnel. Th e rrere
der. When the liver is "torpid" and bow- pr evente d by arrest .
els cortstipnted ernry one knows that Dr.
Pierc e's Pleasant Purgative Pellets afford
Mrs. K I.I. Perkins, Creek Ce11tre Warprompt a.nd permanent relief. Yet some ren countr, ~- Y., writes: 8ho h~s bcert
g ueas-tho ''ma chine" will come around all trin~blt:d with A:4hnm fnr four ve:ull, had
right , and do nothing. Could any system to sit s1tup nigh t :ift(•r =:i~ht with it, Rbo
of false reasonillg be more pernicious ? has _tnlce1~two ltutJJp of Dr. Thomas' EcSuppose the blood be out of o.rder and lectn c Oil, and is perfectly cu red. She
there be pimple.s, ulcers, or running sores strongly recom mends it., and wish es to act
with scrofulous tumors, swellings and gen- a~ agent a.mong her nei_ghbor8.
eral debility, and thoao thus Affected
should refuse. to t1sc Dr. Pie rce'• Golden
~ The defend ant in a law
at KooMedical Discovery, guessing thnt the lrnk 1s ch arged with •011,ling hi• wife to
blood would puri~y it•el(, could anybody the poor house, an d th en marrying his
ho blamed h_ut lhem sel Yes, if a general father's di Yorccd wife .
and permanent break-clo,vn of health en·
sued? ~o remerly yet known equal s the
PreplUO yolliSel f for tho seYcre ,mu
imdDiscovery in curing Rll serofulou•, throat , den changes of climate of winter ~nd
bronchi11l a11r\ lung rlisca,cs. Flol,l by eprin!!, hy rro euri ng II hnttle nf nr . Hull's
druggist;,
C11ughP.yn1p,

A Rich Mnn on ltl clies.
The following sto ry is told of Jacob
Ridgway, n wealtuy citizen of Philadelphia, who died mRny yea rs ago, leaving a
fortune of five or ,ix: million dollnrs:
"l\fr . Hidgwny ," said a. young man with
)\·horn tUc millionnirc WRS co n, ·e raing, nyou
a.re mor e to be envicJ thsn any gentleman
I know."
"Why sot" responded Mr. Ridgway. "I
am not aware of any cause for which r
should be pnrticulnrly ended."
"\Vhnt, sir!" excb.ime<l the young man
in_ ~ton_ishment .. •:\Vhy, nreo't you a
millionaire ?" Thrnk of the thousands
your income brings you n month!"
"Well, what of that?" replied l\[r. Ridgwny. "All I get out of it is my victuals
and clothes; anu I can't ent more than
one mau's allowRncc or wear more than
one suit at a Limc. Pray, cnn't you do
t.hat?"
"Ahl but think cf the line hou,ea you
own, and the rentals they bring · you)"
"What hetler off am I for that? I can

,,:L,
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~anntr.
Counfy.
L. HARPER,
lUOUXT

E,litor and Proprietor.
VERNON,

OHIO:

_.

Tho people of Wc~ten,

l'emr,yl ·

van ia arc agit!ltiug the que'!tion of dividiug

that Old Commouwcalth i11to two State•.
malting the A llcgh cny 111ouut11\ns
the dividing line-the western dil'ision to be enlledthe State of Allegheny. Thetotnl J>opulation of the State at1>reseut is -1,237,312.
The counties in the proposed 11cw StAte
hsyc a po1111lntiouof l,4-54.,1%.

------- --

Jar" The Clcreland ll erahl (Re p.) call•
a halt on this Lusincss of lmmeuse rroWJil
majority iu Licking is of people making daily Yi•ito to Goueral
Garfield, l\t "Lawufield," to "gratify lheir
curio•ity to see him," and begs them to
"remember h ow General Hurison wu
killed with ju•t such ki:Jdness."

..... NOV. 1~. 1880

I/iii'" Two great elections in oue State
Hancock'•
majority in W1Lyue
the same year -Octo ber auu No\'emberounty is about .JOO. Th1Lt i• doing very
are not what the people want in this counwell , nil things considcrc,1.
try. The Democracy of Ohio and Indimake no ana had to fight th e Hcpublicans or the
of whole country In October, .-,hich 1Tas too
great an undertaking.

~ lfl!oo Repul,lican• hRV~ eecurr<l "working 1;1:i.iorit.y in !h o ;:e:,:;t CuuF'r' 't-:la~
th ey C'lai111,tli ry ,viii nu d!J11bt l':1rry out

The Frauds in New York.

the chrrishetl wisl, nf the '.\"tioual Uaukcrs, to n·tife thli gn ·r nl,ack paper money
of the cou11try, or nl !en.st deprivo greenbacks of their legal tende r 'Jllnlity, and aloo stop tb c coinage of legal tcuJer •ih·er
dollars. The Repuuiicnns would not ,IRre
tu make nn i"8t1c nf thnt ki11Li before the
Presidentinl clcctionj but, mit:'k nor w;,nJs,
the Mont'}' of tlic People will he driven
from circuJntiou, or its c irc ulati11g "Rlue
greatly ucpreciatccl, uefore this cou11tr7
gets mu ch olU.cr.

El'ideuco io coming to light every day
going to show thnt tho State of New
York was carried by (raud. The New
York 1Vi>rldofSaturd&y ha11this to say on
the •object: "B,1t it Is entirely premalure
to say the least , to a,sume thnt Garfield i•
elected. Thal assumption was made by
everybody, it i• true, on the dny 11fier th~
election. Hut on Wednesday the "apparent majority 011 the face of the returns"
WM alone known, while the means by
which l-lie apparent majority Wllll secured
were ofcoune not known. Since Wednesday e,·idence upon this latter poin& bas
been accumulating-and
more will unuoubtedly be elicited. What the effect of
it will l,e upon the minds of members or
Congrcso, "·ho nrc to judge whether the
votes of State• shall be received or rejected, rcmRin~ to be seen; b1Hnot until Congres. bas passed upon the returns can it be
known that the calamity of the election of
11 sectional candidate upon n •ectioual programme hns ncttially come upon this country."
In additlou to the above it has been ascertained that ille.gal ballots ba,·e been
cast nil over tho Stato-bnllot~ w!Jich were
placed in the hands of workingmen, and
marlo« l, iu violation of a law paased by
the Republicans themselves. The Albany
(Xov. Gth) correspondent of the World
writes: "The inspectors of election in one
ward of Oswego hnve <lecided that the ballots cannot he counted nod h&1·e thrown
out 172 of such unlawful Republican ballots for electors, being all the Republican
ballots cast for President in tbst precinct.
These have Ileen counteu in the press reports of the rnte of th~t city, yet the inopector., have ruled them out aa illegal in
not conforruinll to the statute. This action makes n. test case nt once. n.nd seems
at least to leave the Republicans the only
alternative of insioLi:rg that their own law
is uuconstitutional, or ehm conceding that
the yote of New York shall l,e cast for
Geuernl Hancock."
Nf;W Yoim, No, ·. R.-Thc following
circular letter, sign~ uy W . A. Fowler,
Chairman of the Executi ,·e Committee of
the Democratic State Com,nittee, was is•ued to-dny:
Reports of frnud at the elections held in
this citv and llrooklvn on the 2d of Novcmber are such, that if the frauds reported nre e•tahlished, the electoral vote
of this State will be cast fur Hancock and
English, nnd steps for n thorough investigation are bo,v being considered. Meantime, we hand herewith n blank form of
protest, which you will \>lcnsc execute,
varied in suL,stance According to circum stances, nnd hand to the County Canvassers as early this week as possible, not later than Thursday , the 11th in•t. The form
of protest is ns follows: The undersigned
hereby protest against the allowance of the
vote cnst for Presidential elcclora at tbs
election held November 2, 1880, la (name
of place) as canvnssed nnd returned by the
Bonrcl of County Cann1sscra of said county for the reason that (•tnte facts in detail. )
We would respectfully request thntthis
protest may be attnched to the returns of
such vote, that we may not be considered
to ham uy silence acquiesced in those
11ct,.

--------~--

II@" The Columhu•

Journal asks this
question:
"I• th ere anything in the Con•tituti ou or lnws of tho Unite d States to
prohihit (hmernl Uurfit>l<lfrvni scr\'ing :u
Sennlor om.I Presi le11tat t.bc same time?''
Arni tl.tcu answrr:; its own qur::itiou by !'3}"·
ing, 11 PresiJ cnt Uarfieh l i:t Hot die man to
'bog' thing• by holding on to two high
offices, e,·en though there nrn.y be no law
forbidiug it. " i;·or that mntter 11 8oss~'
Conkling can run the Presidential office
and mo.ke all the 11ecrssary nppoin,meots,
while Garfield cau nd l'0ente Chinese cheap
labor iu the Senate.

Ii/iii'"The vote in Holmes county for
tlli»'" Jt is only four years to tho nexl
Prc.i<lential election. Now, let UBlook Preaident waB: Hancock, 3281; Garfield,
out for an Ohio mnu in time.
1370-Hancock 's m•jority, 1,911. The
Fanner SllYS it was the l!lrgest YOtee1·er
4fiij- Our fri end , General Comly, cnn
polled, being 110 more t!Jnn gh ·en to Tilstay out I here in the Snmlwich Islands den in 18i 6. Erery township gare n
t,iir The concoat for Uniteu States Senfor years morr, if he 1rnnts to.
Democratic majority.
ator bas fairly begun. The Columbu•
~ "Don't pay bets on New York unIEiY" Albert Mitchell, n negro, wao Jo11mal (Rep. ) says that "the following
GoYPrnor
til you hear nil the return,," is the advie-e hanged a Louisa Court House, Virginia, names hare been mentioned:
Charles
Foster,
Hon.
Stanley
Matthews,
of the Clevelarul Plain Dealer.
on Friday last, for the murder of Charles
Hon. Alfonso Taft, H on. William Den G6""' "·0 1T, look out for the heathen K. Walton, white, in Unrch, 1879. The nisou, General John Beatty, Judge W. H.
Chinese. The P.epnblicnns have opened execution l'l'as n prirnte nffair, in the jail West, Hon . William Lawrence, Secretary
yard, In the preeence of the cour t oflicinl1
wide the doors for their admission.
John Shcrm,n, llou. S. S. Shellabarger,
and n few apectalof8,
Pre•ident R 13. llay es and Sen&tor How~ Senator Thurman left lru;t Friday
lfiJ'"During the past week all sorts of land ." Why not odd the name of our
.,,-,; , for Waohiugtcn, where Le will rereports have bceu i11circul:itiou in regard distingui shed fellow - citizen, Columbus
mRia-Ouriug the rest of tho winter.
to the discornry of imme1ue frauds in Delan o?
~ Thnnk~giving
day (Sep t. 2JtL,) i• New Yorlr, whereuy tire rnte in that Stnte
.GEif"
The Hepublicans won tlrn Presiuenthe a2~t h day of the year. Did Hayes in- ff'ill be thrown out by n Democrati c Con- cy at the Octoucr elections, by throwing
grees. Tho reports hnve greatly worritd
. tcfal thnt as a reflection on Garfield?
all their resourc e•-physieal,
fionncially
the Uepublicaus.
&nd intellectual, into Ohio nnd Indiana.
iQf" If Sprague hnd tat.en better nim
air" Tho "business men'' who nllowed The five thou sand negroes th ey imported
-::.-.Uth bis shot gun, Boss Conkling and Boss
themse1Ye8
tu bo bled so freely to defeat into Indiana over six mouths ngo, and
Grnut would not have ruu the mncbine.
the Democratic party, nre now counting kept there at work until they voted, and
.9l:i}'"Rutherford B. Hnyes, lhe great up the cost, and are calculating
the the millions of money they opent in both
Fraud,
ia now coming to the amount of goo,ls they will have to sell to Ststes in corrupting voter•, brought about
cn111
J i<late for t •ni tcd States their Demo cratic customers to make good the results the country ha, ju'it witnessed.
their losses.
The time for free nnd honest elections in
thi• country ha, gone by.
the question on Empire
.la1"'John G. Thompson, who has closecomes fairly before the A mericnn people, ly watched the Congressional election•,
t/l!i!rSecr etary S!Jerman, in ii letter adtho Republican patty will bo •wept from claims that the Uepubllc.,us will not have dressed to l'rirate Dalzell, says: "I preexistence.
a majority in the next Hous e of Represen- fer to do c.xnctly as you recommend - --- ----,\t nil nent•, John G. will be await the judgment of the General Assem~ The great queBtioa with the De- tatives.
until the 4th of l\Iarch bly of Ohio, unbin:,sed uy any e•pressioo
mocracy of New ·York Oity at present ii, Sargeant-at-Arms
or my wish in th e 111~lter referred to;·•
how to rid thcmselns of the lcnde..,.bip of n"xt.
John Kelly.
IE»"' Hon. ,luhn U. New, proprietor of which rendered into plain Engli,h, means
the Indianapoli• Journal, boo announced that Sherman is B candida te for United
J&- Grant i• talked of for Secretary of himaelf Ma cnndidut e for Foiled State s States Senator. Dut Sherman ,,.mhlLve
Wnr. Andy Johnson placed him in that Senator, in Indian. , in oppooition to Gen- to spend a good den! of money if he exp osition once, but the nrrnugement
wu eral Harrison, and it is bclic1·ed that he pects to bent Fost er, who is rich and will
not n success.
" sugar the boys. "
will be SUCCC3'!(ul
.

------

-·---- ---

llQ,f" Tho majority for Hon. Samuel J.
.liiJ" The N cw York ,'/,in says: It is a
Randall for Congress, in l'ennsyhania, lo dlsgrnce and 11 calarr,ily. But •hall we
3,GtH, ns againot 2,610 in 1878, showing a therefore despair of the Republic ? God
gain of 1,0,H.
forbid! The Repu!Jlic will live and flourt,ii/" Steubenville G"zelle: It is Sff'ceter ish long afier the lmperinli•ts who are now
to go down with n leader
spotless RB a plotting its c•vcrthrow shall hnve become
dual and Mhes.
star t!Jan succed with n man whose corrupt
re cord is as black as night.
~ 8enlltor Conkling
will dictate to
the New York Legislature who shall be
a@'" Berk• county, Pennsylvania,
garn
elected United States Senator from that
Hnncock a majority of 7,Hl.
The adjoinStale, nnd he will also dictate to Garfield
ing county of Lancaster gnvo about the
who the Ne" York member of the Cabisnme majority for Garfield.
net shall be.

----

--- -

a.,

.Ge- The Hnrdin County Democml con~ A Baptist preacher in Cleveland
den•es the story into a few words: "Indi• devoted his sermon !Mt Sund11y exclusivennn started it. John Kelly fini•hcd it. ly to "Romanism nod the New York elecArn] Ibo people suffer for it."
tion." This will he the new political gospel of the Garfield-1:lorchcr-Jngcreoll p11rty
I@" "l'resident Garfield" don't sound
o( the future.
right.
We don't believe the people will
.e@"'There is a report in "' ashington
become used to it, but we presume they
that John Kelly will be offered a pince in
will have to "grin and bear it."
Garfield'• Cabinet in JJUrsuance of nn ar~ The verdict of the whole country
raugemcut between him and Arthur. He
oeems to be that J oho Kelly bad more to certainly deserves some sort of reword for
do with the defeat of Hancock than any his •ervices.
·
man or set of men in the country.

lfiiiJ"The Hepuulican• ancl HepudiationlJiir General Garfield bas sent bis resig- i•ls formed an alliance in Tennessee, and
nation ns a member of the Bouse or Rep- elected their Go,ernor . The Republicans,
resentatives to the Governor, and au elec- as the Steubenville Gazelle 'il'Cll remarb,
tion will probably be ordered at once.
"would form n fusion with the devil to b•at
be&Ten."
tJi.i1'"The Democrats haying carried NeJa1"'Workingmen who were promised
,·ada, including tire Legislature, Colonel
an
increlll!e of wagM if Garfield was elecJameH C. Fair will no doubt be chosell
ted ohould now insist upon the promise
United States Senator to auccecd Sbnron.
being made good. Dut you hear of these
'61" The oflicial count shows the vote promises only ou th e ere of a Presidential
of the State of Dolawnre on the electoral election.
ticlret to b e as follows: llancock, 15,183;
~ The expcosee of running the GarGnrfielJ, 14,150; Hancock's majority, 1,field
free eating house at Mentor, during
038.
the late campaign, were BO great, that a
~ "Gath" is rrsponsible for tho stateparty of sympalhi,ing
friends in New
ment that Charley Foster will go into York sent tl,e General $5,000 ns n pres·
Garfield'• Cabinet, and that John 8her· enl.
runn will make n strike for the Senator·
liiiir A great many Democrats uow lie•hip.
lio-ve that if Tilden had !,con nominated at
. -4fiir The ltcpuhlicans :ire alreauy talk- Cincinnati, and the i•sue squarely made
lug about selecliug a permanent Chair- on the larceny ortbe Presidency in 18iG,
man of their N nti onal Committee, with a be would haTe been trium1ihantly elect·
eale.ry of $25,000 a yenr. What doe• thi1 ed.

- ---

mean J

/ICif"Calico ChMley is talked of for Sec-

D. Long, Guremor of Maa•a- retuy of War; but this is no doubt a trick
c.httsctUl, is spoken of ju connection with a of his eneruies to k11op him out of the Sen Cabinet poslti,m iu th e Garfield Adminis- ate. 'Ihc men who bet l'ayed ELermnu at
tration- eithe r the Nal'y or Interior De- Chicago arc prep:,riug to staG him again.
11@" John

pnrtn:::.cut.____

__

__

_

G@"' There will be no quarrel
among
the Demo crnts about th o distribution of
th e oflicca. "lllesacd arc th ey who expect
nothing, for rcrily they shall 11ut be disappoint ed."

Uil"' General Rosecrans ( Dem. ) bas ueeu
elected to Congrees from San Francisco,
and General Garfielu, "h o was 011 his •taff
<luring the war, has been elected President.
Stunge thi11gs happen in this country .

UarllcM" s J-:loctlo11in Doubt.

~ J olln Kelly b"5 issued n proclaml\tlon to show that it was not him but the
friends of Samuel J. Tild ca, th~t did the
businees in New Yu,k. He endeavors to
make it app ear that in the counties where
Mr. Tilden 's particular friends control the
organizntion, General
Hancock
fared
worse, according to the populntion, than
he did in New York city. These criminations and recriminations will make the
l'uu in Stenbem·llle.
Capt. Reynold, (Rep.) nnd Cnpt. Mcpeople exclaim, "n plague on both your
Cnuslen (Dem.) of Steubenville, mnde this
houses! '
agreement bcforo the Pre•idential elecIE»"' The Columbus Jo>tr""l ofliciully
tion: If General Garfield should be elect·
announces that Gol'crnor Foster "will not
ed l're.sident ., McCauskn wn• to march in
be drawn out of the race for United Slates
the ltepublican procession when their jolSenator by any contingency thnt is at all
ification took pince, carrying n torch. I(
probable to ari,e." From the J o1mial we
Gen. Hancock should bo rlected Reyne-Ids
also learn that ex-Sena tor Kno.x, of Har"ns to march in the Democratic procesrison county, "one of Secretary Sherman's
sion carrying a torch. Tho result n-ns
nearest councsllors, warmest friends and
that C";,:. .i\[cCnu,len paid the wager by
most nr<len t adro cat cs," is now on the
marcbi11g in the :Republican procession.
war-path, "mixing nrouuU in different
On the route he was presented with a
counties," in belrnlf of his employer.
handsome boquet by n handsome young
,I when the disbandment took
~ The D emocrati c readers of the Cin - lady, n11
cinnati £'i4.quirer,in this locnlity, nre un- pince nt the wigwam the Sherrard gunrds
animously of the opinion that the publica- ga,·e him three cheers, in re•ponse to
tion of Oath's trash in the Enquirer work- which he made n ne<lt little speech, saying
ed injuriously to the Democratic cause, he had not marchecl because he bnd
and they do not hesitate to express their changed his political principle• but from
vigorous condemnnlion .-Circlcnlle Demo- a sense of honor, which prompted him to
keep his word.
crat. But ' 1Giitb'e trash" m:i.<le mighty
good re11ding for the Ucpublicnn•, and
~ Archie Campbell, editor of the
hence th ey bought the Enquirer in prefer- ,vb eeling hildiigeucer, is booming up as a
ence to th e Ga,ette nnd Commercial
prominent candidate for II Cabinet ap-

li:j'"

the Ilepublicans ham a
{iir Cong ress will a&scm ule 011 the tith
of Dcccm uer, wh en the question "who will working nrnjorlty in the n ext House of
be Presitleut for the next four yeara after Repreoeotatiyes, Frye of Maine, Kass on
the -!th of Jllurch next'?'' will uc settled, of Iowa, and Cou;w of Michigan, will
contest for the Speaker 's chair.
without gambling, wo hop'3.

a-

from the licking he ga,·e u• last Tuesday,"
lle al~o remarks that "Justice, truth and
righteuu snc,s were crushed last Tuesday
am! ground to powder between the upper
nod neth er millstones of fraud, repeaters
und Bob Iugersolism-''

~ Tho se who ar e nearest the throne
declare tbnt under uo circums tnµ ces will
4fil!" Tile Cl;l'elaud Lead er, which has n
Juhn Sherman be invited to n seat in the holy dread of the Pope's toe, in its issue of
new Cabinet. Grant and Conlding ha,·e Friday last, has th e following significant
•o ord,;red and their will is law.
pnrngrnpb:
This time it was the tnriff. l<'our years
~ Stanley Matt!Jews has l,eeu stay- hence it will be "public education" and
I;f!ij" The total vote in Uichlaud
county
npproprintions ." Let no
fvr Prcsiuent was 8,939, nf which llnu- ing around Cleveland auu Mentor n good "non-sect,uinn
cock rccei ved 4,885 nnd Garfield 4,032- deal since the election, which gil·es rise to man forget it.
majority for Hancock 8J2, beiug only 2.i the report th~t he is getting ac<pinintcd
~ ,fam es A. Garfield was one of the
with Mr. James A. Garfi eld.
Jess thr.n for S11preme Judge in October.
l~ading opcratoro in the uionster frnutl of
~ The report 11
0w ia tha t Mr~. Kate 1 18i6, which made Hnycs ''Prcs_idcnt."
r.€i/" The rnte for i\Inyor in tho twentyfour wards of New York foot~ u;,: Grace, Chase Spragur will at once apply for a di-! The stupendous frauds that arc being tm•
(D ern.) I 01,853: Dowd, (Rep. ) 98
,?·lD-:-vorce 11gain.,t her hu,uand, ex-Govrrnor I ra_rthcd in N ew York, nrnr gil·e Mr . GILrmajr,ri,y !i,r Grnce only 2,904, wlule 1t Sprague. Home startling rcyeJnti~11s mny : iichl a taste of his own modirine before
be expected.
i the 4th of }larch next.
~honld hnre bee11tiD,000, nt lenet.

If John Sherman •hould get back
to tho Uaited States Seuntc, it will be delightful to Imm Mr. Arthur, the geutleman he turn ed out of th e New York Custom }Cou~r, preside over him.

IJfifiY"A small h oy was arrested in ll ~Iilwaukee surburl, at niglJt, and thus cut
short in his career as a highwnymnn.
He
wore a hlack mr.sk, cnrricd a dark lantern,

George Grove,

0. P. Ra!Hton,
H. Galbreth,
\V. 'f. \Va sha111,

,rrn.8yrnnl~,
Johu S. Gil~:-:,
D.
\V m. Rig!.,~- 1
10.
E. L. Huuuan,
11. J. P. lluward,
12.
John .J. Rya.n,
13. It. .F. Macallhstcr,
14. E. M.Stnnbury,
15.
,J. J. J"ob.ns n,
!R.
\V. J.I. Mun son, .
17.
\Vm. llumpllre p:,
Jo sep h. Lo Ye,
18.
C. F . .Langtou ,
19,
Clark R ost::t
20. J . .8. 8chonfielU ,
21. Samuel C. J3oweu,
22. Benjamin Cowley,
23. 0. F. Ance,
24. ~- Il. Osboou,
25. F.
Pelton,
26. George Dockett,
8.

28.

~v.

H. C. lTcd~e•,

,v. Mc,Villinm s,

30.
31.
32.
33.

-- ---~--- --

.8Ei'"Eight hundreJ carloads of lusciou s

-- --~ ---- - - -

eral
put
Uut
1,ill

n eorge Daniels,
G. Jager,
.r. S. Hare,
A.J. Rrodtl.,
0. B.Uamcy.

Fraud In Connecticut.
NonwreH, CosN., Nov. 8.-Little
is
t&lked of in this city besi,lc.-i the election
here on last Tuesday. It was not proper·
ly an election; it was n wholesal o purchase
of voters l,y the Republican party. This
town i• n Hepnblienn stronghold, but it s
majorities in the past hnve rarely exceeded 300 vote•. This year th e majority foll
1hort by a few vot0S only of 700. No nttempt at secrecy wns made by the traflicers in vot e__,, Ju the Central district me11
in the employ of the ltepu!Jlicm1 party
lined the corridors of the City Hall, in tho
neighborhood of the polls, with hands and
pockets filled with greenhacks, nnd men
TfhO were in the market wcro bought nnd
paid for ITith cool audacity. Democratic
buyers did all they could to stem the tide,
but they lacked money, ancl was outhidden
in nlmost every in3ttlnce by their wenithi cr
opponents.
Tile name s of n hundred
tnen who wer e paid for voti.itgarc ln every
one's mouth to-day-mea
who by no
means belong to the rifrnlfof socie ty. The
price of a voter rnnge<l from $2 up to $ !0,
and in oue or two Ct\Se3 $50 was paiU.

SEo. 1. Ile it orda..iucd by the City Conncil
of tho l'it y of Mt,. Vernon, tltnt if nnr p erson
:-shall be guilty of t1houting , swearing-, liolloiug, curs in g or makiug any ot her turnultui , u:!I
uoise, or sha ll mak e use vf a ny oUsccnc language wit hi II ti.Jc IJoumls o( sa id Cit\· lo lhc
mmoyancc uf any pct·son, the p er~nn sOoffo1uljng: upon conviclion th ereof, shall be fined in
any sum not exccedi11g ten dollars, nor less
tlmn one dollar; 1,rovi dcd tlrnt thi .,; i:.rc-tion
shall not extend to c11.scsof outcry, or occasion ::;of r ea l di stre ss, or nlarms of firl'.
SE C. 2. That it shall be unl:~wfttl for nny
P?rson or pen,on s to moJest or in any mnnn cr
disturU any gard en , or P-nclosure, or tree
planted in any side walk, or nny markeUng or
market wagou, fruit or ve~ctaJ.les of any kind
or clcl':lcription within the City of Mt. Vern o n ,
the 1nopcrty of anoth er, and e, ·cry pc rsou i--o
ofi"c.uding, sha1l on conri.ctio n thereof~ forfeit
and pay fo~ each au<l e,·ery offonse any s um
not excc etlrn g ten <loJJnrs, nor le ss th au one
dollar.
SEC. ~- 'J'hat if any per son sha ll thr ow anY
stone-, brickbat, ...:uow-hall , egg, pi ece of ,rooti,
or oth er sub sta11ec lo th e anuoyauc c or injury
of any person within the limi ts of lb e Gity,
cn·ry SUl'h per son on com·idion
th ereo f,
shall forfdt a.ml 1my any suz11not m ore than
ten dollars, 1wr less than one dollar.
SE C. 4. That the Onlrna .11ceentitled a 11 Orll!ua .n ce for the purpos e of preventin g certain
<hsorderly conduct 1mssed Mny 30th, l S.i-1, be
an,l the same is hcrelJy 1·cpealcd.
S1·;c. 5. Thi s Ordinance shall tak e cfl'Cd rwtl
bc in forc e fr o :u aml nCtcl' it s pn ssagc, and dl w
1rnblicntio11.
.Pasr-.ctl No\". 3th , 18S0.
Attest:
C. K.ELLEH 1 Pr c,i tlcn t.
J. 8. DA,·,"-, City Cll'rk.
No,,. 1~, 1,~80.
•

in Monroe Conuty.
!\"or. 8.-Tho most
fearful trndgedy that e,er occured in this
11ectian ,,-as.enacted ucnr Calais, :MOnroe
county SBturday el'eninf;. A wealthy
young German
named Frank .lleden·
bnugh, in a fit of temporary in sa nity, murdered his own wife and child, nm! n woman named Elizaueth ,,StoYens, who was
vi,iting his family, and her two children.
The bloody work wns done with n hatchet
and razor e.nd he completed the tragedy
by cutting his own t!Jront . Wheu found
by the neighbors he was still nble to speak
and snid he had murdered hi s wife. H e
died n few houro after being discovered.
BARNSVILLE,

BAR NSVILLE,
Omo, Nov. 8.-Frank
Bedenbaugh, who committed the murders
reported to you _n·stcrday, died to-day from
his wounds . The •ervant- g i rl also died,
nod I further learn thnt his "·ifc wnsabout
to be confined, mnking in nil seven lirns
lost in the tragedy,

filii6"Shoulu Calico Charley he c!Joseo
United Stntcs Sennto,, .\n<ly Hicken·
looper will wake up some morning and
find himself Oorernor of Ohio. And that
will be something for us all to laugh
nbout.

When you need a congh remedy be

!18·

sured D enig's Ct1ug-l1Bnleo.m will gh·e you
perfect satisfaction . It i~ the best thing of
it.s kind. An unf,dling remedy for all
thront 1Lndlung affcctio11,. 25c. a bottle
at all drug stores.
noyl2-2w

G.I.MBJER
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NEW PLAIDS,
1\EWFANUES,
NEWCASHHEUES,
NEWHOlJIECLOTHS,
NEWHENUIETTA
CLOTHS,
]J<;WHORA.IRS,
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The Leading Scientists of to-day uur cc
that most dh1e11S
c.'i arc cause~l by disord ; rcU. __,
Kidneys or Liver. Jf, th erefo re, th e KidJJcys
and Liv er nre kep t in perfect order, pcrfe c L
~
health will LK· th e result. This truth ho s onh--, r?
(1' ~
beeu known a. short time n.11<.l
fur :.mars l)Coplc
suflCfc d g reat agony ,vithout I.icing ,11Jlcto find
relief. The di scovery of ,varncr' s Snfc Kid·
ncy ond J,ivcr Cure marks a ucw era. in the
treatment of the se tl'ouhl cf!. Made from n
siwple fro11ical leaf of rare value, it cout:1i11s
ju~t the clements ncccssnrr to nourish nml in ~
vigorntc both of the se greiit orgaut-,;,anti safely
restvn\ and keep them in order . It is u
POSITIVE
REMEDY
for all the di seases
U1at cause pnins in the lower parh · of th e body
-for
'l'orpiU Liycr - J [e:u.lach es.'....Jn undicc ....:..
Di zzin css- .Gnwel - ·Fever ~ ·..\ g uc-:UalarinJ
l!'ever-nud
all Uifliculties of the Kid n(·y:,,:,
LiYer and Urinnry Organ s .
It is nn exccllenl authafe remeUv for fcmale tduring Pr egnancy.
I t will contrO l Menstruation anU is invn.lua.blc for Leucorrh o.m or
Falling of tlic ,vomb.
A s a Blood Purifier it is ttt.H~qnal e<l, for H
cure !ithe organs tbat 1,wkethe blood.
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Clllf.t 1::1 Largest and Best Assorted Stock at
UJ
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Tl~ .IMMINGS
- !:-.-

Satins, Velvets, Fringes, Buttons,
Brocades,Silks, etc,
'l'.\LK .l.llOl ''l' 1,OW PJt!CES ON

BL.A.O~

SIL:K.&

1 'O~ll- :

!

AN l) ;-:i,i-; OURS.

\\\ ·sh.•rn )Iu<lc Bl :rnk cl!-!aud Flun11eh1,
n. lI. <iilbrrt' s White Flannels.
l?oster's Kiel Glove!.
The nl.io\·c un: ~ornc ~pec ialties, in addition
to whid1 we nre heavily stoc ked in Rll goner•
al DltY GOODS and CA!tPE'l'S.

J. SPERRY & 00.,
\Vest l!ildc
Oct. :w,18£0.

Public

,Sqnnre.

J.M.
BJ~n
&Ci.

azinc.
" It hn s.pnssed ~e\·crc tests a nd ,\·on cutl orscus sorue other nir besides "Do\Vn with the ment.s from som e of the hig hest mcdicaJ tal ent
in th eco uutr\'." - N ew Yori.; Trm·ld.

traitorsand up with the st.irs."

STHEI.'IS.

- --------===---=====--....:.:::~-=-=--------=---===----

.161- Plense, 1\Iess ieurs Republicans, sing

'' Ko r emedy h ere tofor e cliseon• retl ca n be

becoming somewhat monotonoue-; bes ide:-:, l_ield for one moment in comvarison with it. 11 -

(Suc cmo rs to J. I-I. .!IIcl'ar/a,1,l &: &m,)
(Incl late of Byer, &: Bird,

R a. C. ,l. Jl ru·1·ey1 D. D. , IVi.tS!ti119lon,l). C'.
This Rcmed y, which ha s done such wond er~,
is put up in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE
of any medicine upon the market, and is sold
IJy Druggi s ts awl all dealers at $J .za, per
bottle. For Dinhel es, enqu ire fo r" ' ARNElt' S
SAFE DL\llETES CURE. It is n POSIat- 'fiYE REMEDY.

some of these people you are pleased to
1tyle "traitors" mny some d!\Y hnve it in
their power to do you some good-perhaps
some hnrm.

George's Building, S. Main St.,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

~ For the hundredth
time the
H . WARNER & co., Rochester, N. Y.
tempt was agnin made on Tlrur,day last H.Nov.1:2.
for two train s to pass each other on the
snme track. It occured on the Marietta
and Cincinnati Kailroad; aml the l'esu lt
\TM th.at two men were killed, Bi:< badl y
E. A. FAitQUIIAR , of Putnam, Muswounded, and two freight traiu s totally
ki11gum county, Ohio, has by the r equest
of his ma.ny fricmls in this county, co u "('nte<l
wrecked.

DE .\LEllS

IN

HARDWARE

Medical Notice!

·oR,

to spend one or two day s of each rnonth rlt

,ue- Judge Terry, who killed

duce a Southern

Tennessee lrus elected a ll epublicau
Go1·ernor, nnJ th e Repuulicnns have gained sernral Congressmen in the South.This only goes to prore thnt the wild cry
nUout a tioiid South," h1dulgcJ in no veheme ntly Gy the Republicans, before the
electiou, wns nothing Gut a volitical scarecrow. Th e truth is, th< pcoplo of the
South vote th eir sentiments just as iudepeudeully as they do in the North.

AND

1

EnviedUeauly.
" 7hat is more handsom e th~rn u 11icc
l>dght clear complexion,
showing- ~ho
beauties of perfect health ? All cnn enJ0Y
these ndrnut~gea by using rnectric JJittcrs.
~ "Gnth"
1>rites: Cabinet-maker•
Impure blood, and nil diseases of th e
are thick. Some say the New Ragland Stomac!J, Lirnr, Kidneys nllll Uriunry
member ~f the UnGinet will l>e Profes•or Urgnn• nre speedily cured. l<'or nervousness and all attendant ailments, they arc a
Wolsey,or some Yale or llan·&rd Profes- ne\'er faili11g remedy, nncl postil' ely cure
sor. Others soy John Hny, of Clernlnnd, where nil others fail. Try the Electric
will uc :,lecretnry ofStnte.
Texn s is ex- Billers and be conl'inced of their 1rnnder·
pecle,1 lo bcfirot scoured to see if it can pro- ful merits. For sale by all druggists, nt
fifty cents n bottle.
1l

11

U011N1<1R 1'LI.IN

co.,

&

Xon !mlicr 12, 1880-tf

lei'" That was a lovely sight in the Cincinnati Convention, wh en John Kelly and
John R Fellows (tho Tnmmnuy and antiTnmmnny leaders,) embraced and shook
hands over the bloody chasm."
But the
IJiTNJD TII.E :llEC:ORD.
reconcilat.ion was onlv a "~tnge trick," o.t
"It li!lYctl my Lifc."-B. IJ. Lakely , Sd11w
CincinntLti, and wae J;ot put into practice . lla ..
. "Ith tlle 1'\IIIC'l1ythaL will cm·c the m:111y
io _New York, as it should have uce11.
d1sen~cs pce uhar lo womcn." -. ![ olhcrs' 11frty·
11

SHAW

· THOMAS

OH10,

A LATER RE POUT.

member. Some indicate
Willnru \Varner, of Alabama, no tl1P, man.
Archie Cnmpbell, of \\'helinr;, We•t Virginin, is also talked of.

tu purc-l1asers whu whd1 i t .

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE!
Beforebuying your Winter Outfit of Boots,
Shoes. and Rubbers

llorl'lble Butchery

Gnrtiold on th e witnes~ •tand, and
him under a rigid cross-examination.
before that is dune we predict the suit
be droppccl.

~

Beca us e 11101n!yis alwa.p; rdttndetl

grapes were recently shipped from Flor - Bel'au~ c th-.:,;;rcati::-.ll':1re i~ tnkl'H iH sen-i ng ct1st1m1cr-•.
ence to Ocrmnny . rrhe grapes were presen·cd by a new refrigerating JHOC Cti3 thnt Bl'c,1w:c it is tl wdl l'~tnbli t-hctl, well ku°'rn, thor o ugLl y n,linblc :111<lJmpnl a r h vw•l'.
kept them as fresh on reach ing their desTh e~~ nr e :i fc"· o f th e n ·a~on9 whi c h contrilJulc to the 11ro:::111.
:rl ty of
tination ns wbrn th -:-y were g:nlhcrcd from
th e vineyards.
,\..:\' ORDINANCE
1b p,· cvent certain disorderly conduct.

,v.

21.

WHY
TH[PlOPl(
VISIT
TH(BOSTON
SHOt
SJOR(.

nod was s rmcd witi:t two pistols . Jn !Jis Be L'au s~ gov dd at'c sold wHh guara ut ecsofstrc ugth .111dworb.11Jan!'-ldp.
pocket wns found "The Life nnd Adven- Becaus e nothin g is mi s rc1,re~eul("<l,all goods arc :mid on th e ir m er it .
tures of Jack '3heppard."
DL·er..uscpric es nrc the low est , and whn.ten~r i~ not ~afo:fol ·t 11r.\· <'nn h(' rd urn ed.

Senator
Broderick
in
a
duel
twenty-on
e
yea.rs
ngo,
pointment.
Ile
is
a
son
of
the
onco
cele~ The fact J,113come to light thnt the
was de fentcd as a cnndiuate for Elector in
Republican Kational Committee bad per- brated Alexander Campbell, founderofthe
fected every arrnngement, ns they bdi eved, Campbellite or Decipleo Church, nnd nl•o California, on the Democratic ti cket, while
to carry Delaware for Garfield and defent the founder of Bethany College, Virginia. nil the other gentlemen on the ticket were
Senator Dnyard for rc-elc<:tion. To ac- A• Garfield was once II Camphellite elected by smnll majorities.
complish this end repenters were sent from prencher, and is still R- r·ommnuicant in
.la1"'Severn! sm: rt newspnper corresPhiladelphia, wlJo carried eigh t member• thnt church, Archie ml\y find fnror in his pondents have attempted to interview
sight.
We
may
here
add
that
Campbell
or the Legislature from Wilmingt-0n City
General Hancock since the election, but
Bod county; but th e plot failcu in Su~scx _nnd Conkling locked horns in the Chicago without
!-.!uccess. His manner is cheerful
county, nod the conspirators were defeated. ConYention, nod that Conkling introuuced and plensaut, and he is willing to talk on
a resolution to hnrn Campbell expelled,
.I@"" If the full Democratic strength
in becaus e h e would not pledgo himself in any ~ubject but pqlitic,.
the cities of New York and Brooklyn had adrnnce to ouppc-rt Grant, if nominnted.
~ Ex-Gorcrnor
Curtin, of Pennsylbeen polled for Hancock and English, Garfield promptly cnme to bis defense,nud vania, ha s been elected to Congres s from
th ey would barn been chosen President b1 n cunning and ingenious •peech turned the Bellefonte district, uy a lar ge mnjorand Vice Preaident of the United States. · the tnblc• against Conkling and won ,. ity. He was elected two yeara . ago, but
Boss Kelly, New York, and Boss Mc- victory for Campbell, when Sir Hoscoe was cheated out of his seat by a Rndical.
Laughlin, of Brooklyn, will bear tho res- was glad lo witb,lrnw his resolution, If
4fii1"Hon. Fayette ~fo)lullen , a former
ponsibility of the defeat that W85 the in- Campbell should go into the Cabinet it
member of both the United States and the
evitaule result of th e quarrels and divio- will not be with Conkling'• consent.
Confederate Congresses, was killcu by the
ions th ey crea ted and did not heal.
~ The trial of the case against the cars at Wyeth ville, Vn., l\Ionday.
.Gar"The Cleveland J'l«iii D«iler hna publisher of the Truth newspaper of New
tfii8» .A 1.;ery old mau voted three times
suspended the publicalion of ils morning York, relnth·e the nlleged Garfie ld-J\Iorey
cditiou, and it will hereafter be issued on• letter "forgery," is still! progreasing. nod .d \Vashington, Indiana , in the receut
State election.
Ou hi~ trial it wns conly in the aftern oon . The Pia;,, Dealer did experts in penmanship differ widely in vinciugly 8hown thnt, though sober, he
noula se rl'i ce for th e Democrncy during opiuion n, lo the geouinenc•• of the letter. had been so cnrried awny by the excite~
the late campaign. There 1vas no treach- To •cttlc this qt1rsllnu beyond all con- ment no to forget that he had alread y ,·o·
ery or don ule-faceduess iu its columns. It trovesy, it is now propo.,eu to place Gen· ted.

-----------

ce- Should

3.
!.
5. J. II. Parrot! ,
G.

-------- -

If the editors of the two rim\ Rewas true, reliable, honest, ea rnest. The
publican papen in Clcrclanu, the Flcmlrl
Democracy sbould stand by the l' lai>i
and the L eader, cnn bo provided i,-ith fat
Dealer.
offices unJer Oarlicld, th ere will be a fair
prospect for peace in the Forest City.
.16r' Dy an act of the Republican Lrgis---- -----lnture of New York, the pulls iu New
l1ir
S.
U.
Chittenden,
'il'ho
made
him1.J:i:r[t i6 exceedingly kinu for our HeYork City were closed at c! o'clock, thus
publican editorial brcthr e,u, 1Vith whom •elfconspiciou, by o!fering~5,000 reward for
dis franchising at least 20,000 workingmen
the
"forger"
of
the
~[orcy
letter,"'""
beaten
wo do not cxchnoge, to sen<l uo th o illu•who bad no opport unity to Yotc. In this
trateu cui tious . of their pap ers, printed for Congres• in Brooklyn. That uuncome
way th o R epublica~s won a pretended l'ic"rew1Lrd"
didn't
do
him
nny
good.
•ince th e election.
tory. There is a Democrati c majority of
~ Mr. W. W. Astor, one of th e at lcMt G5,000 in the city of New York if
"f!i.Jr There \VRS a trcmcndou~ tmuble in
sto ck• in :New York on Tlrnrsd11y Inst, wealthie•t men in ).°ew York, 1Vho WM n th ere had been n fair and houe sl election,
whPr: it became kuown tlrat Garfield wa.• candidate foi Congress, g• ve lG0,000 to
i6f" Ue1·, Bro. JJ1unucr, of the Wyandot
prubauiy electeu . How c11uthe Republi- the Uepublicao campaign fun ,l, and yet
[
',.io,i,
says: "Whom the Lord loveth, he
he wa, defc"ted by forty rnte,.
cans e xplain that·?
clrnstiseth.''
He is on our siclo judging

Kalloch, of S:in Francieco,
who !.msbeen putting the Courts nnd the
Jaw nt defian cr, """ arreatod orr nu indictment of tho Gr~ml ,fury on Saturday for
his illegal nets.
'1iflr' Mayor

Board of Equalir.atlon.
:Following are the names of the rncmbors of the Board of Equalization for th is
State. The Democrat,.have e. majority of
one:
Di•. Republican,.
Democrats.
1, George Hafer,
John Carlisle,
Julius Dexter,
2.
G. F. Elliott,

TO A.DVEBTISEBS.
GEO. P. ltOWELL & CO'S.
SELECT UST OE l,OCAL ~,E\V:;l'.-\.PERS.
•\.n mlvertiser who spewJs upwurJ s of ~.3,000
n, yeur, antl who inve!)ted Jess than $.:1.iO
of it,
in °L
hi~ List, writes:
"Your Select Locn.J Li st
puiu me hc(te, · last scnr TUAN ALL TIIE

'VE:El.NC>N,

Iw:T.

Where all who arc sick with Acute or Chrouic
Diseases, will have au opportunil ,y off'ercd
thern ,o f availiug themselves of his skill in
curing diseases.

- AND-

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,

Tiu-ware
aud
nllllaiug

W{LL POS!Tn rELY liE JN

Mr.r. VERNON
•
CURTIS HOUSE,
At~ o'clock,
F.M,Wednesday,
Nov,
17,
-AT

s,

ND

ELI

House
Goocls,

Fur•

OILSAND'PAINTS,PUMPS,&c.,&c.

THE-

,v c h:tn :: 1,llcl~· at.ltlctl to ou r Uusinc!'1 a
manufacturin ;; tlcpnrtmcnt, nud ure no\V fo11y
pre11areU to <lo aJl kiuds vf

-

\Vill remniu uutil 12 o'clock, 19th , w]1ere he
woult.l. be pl eas c(l to mccL all hi s former fri end&
o.nd pati ents, as well ns all n ew ones, who rnny
wish to test th'! t::ftt!cts of hi s rem ed irs, and
long e.xpericnte iu treat..iuge,·ery form of dis-

JOB
-VV-C>:Et.~.
U00.1'1:NG,
Sl"OlJTJ
-A:Sll

NG,

-

ease.

GENERAL REPAIRING.

time l1astr eate<lmore than FlVElfUNDRED
THOUSAND PA.TIENTS with u111iaralle<l

Aug. 23-ly

p-

Dr. ~\uquhar has been locate,] ln Put~
nnm for the last thirty years 1 ::i.nd<lur\n~ 1 iht
sucaes!.

ed
a n ew process, which is<loing mor e
for the class of J.iseasesJ than h eretofore dis ,
covered .
ilRONI C DISEASES, or dis cnse(: of1011g
stnnding, u.ml of every variety aud kind,
will claim esi•ecia l attention.
URGI CALOPE11.ATIONS, suchas.Ampu·
tations, Operations
for ll a r e Lip, Cfol>
Foot,Cro~s Eyes, the remova l ofdcforruiti es,
and tumors, done eitb.er at home or nbroa.d.

C

Ll

S

0

.

r-.:

DR.

(D

~

•\c SON.

1-1.

0
CD

NOTHm.

°'°XtJ.LLL\)f
)ll "L-tPHY, who res ide :-.; nt
V f Lan e, l!' rnn k lin Couut y, K,ln sns, nn1l
.John D. Marker , who !-'.erc:sidc11ceis u11k11
ow 11,
will tak e uoti ce t hat Ilil'litutl S. 'full oss, at1·
rnin is tmt or with t he will aun ex.etl of ,v illin.?a
Mark er , 11.:!
ccnsed, on ..L.h
u 2ilh <ln~, of Oct ober
A . D ., 1880, filctl hi :i petition in the ProlJate
Court, within ontl for Lhe Couuty of.A.-nox, and
Stn.le of Ohio, ail eging Urnt William Murk er,
departed this life on or nhuu t Scptt~mber 10th,
185:l, se ized in fee simpl e ot'Lhe following d es(•riUed r eal cst~tte, situat e in the County of
Kno x and ~l at e of Ohio, nnd l>fing 52 ncrL'f-t
in the So u theast pnrt of Jot :J of quart er I,
town ship r,, ro.ngc rn, lT. S, )I. b.nds ; that th e
wid ow of snit.I <.ll
·ceJt.•11tby lhc term !i of <lc cc~lent 's will, was entitl e(f to 1.1 lifo t·statc i11
sa id prcmii ws ,nnd th at upon th e death of said
wi<low sa.i<l premise s should. beso ltl, and out
of the 1a·ocer1.Js of sa id su le :-:::1.itl
widow's deh ls
:mil fuu ernl e~pcnt-es should be pai,l, an_l.1.the

T wu

~

nu:;30w

l,EGA.L

l:l

in all c~1.scs,

,:-uarnnt ced.

E. A. 1,' AIHlUHAU

0
I

Cash for Medicines,

[u rd I case~. Churgcs moderate

& (;0.

FOR SALE---HORSES.

S ofthe 'fhroat nntl Lungs treat•
D ISEASE
by

and satisfaction

.J. ltJ. Dl'EHS

0
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0

o
1
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I' Ell\" Fl ~.r.cv. ,rut.\'Ell 1101\si,;,;
for :--:L1
hll 1· or harne ss; 1.·:
rn trot in 3 min.
nud flu e gated l\Utl~r s:.11l1
ll 1•1 sa fe for Ja<l~·,
1
young :wJ snun- J. )n c bny ;,;-cl,1i
11g l>y .,Uys ..
tlyk's lln ui1Jlcto11ia11, l <i haml ~. fint.; r ori.<l
ltr)NC, e-iudc or ilo ulil 1.·,no l'Cl'o rd 1 1.'llll ~how
2:28. One Lla~k gclt li ng Uy Green':-: lln~haw,
Vl hu1Hl:-1 110 rccorll, <'~Ill :-:how 2::w: One
L~~utiful go lt1cn ch c:;tuut 1111Lr c, 7 ycnrf-t, l,y
hr1e AUt1a.llMh, l'llll t-111,w~:'.1:!. 0H c black
mare by L cgn l Tentler, 1:; huml s , can trot in
2:30 .ind 1rnce to !-la,hll c in 2:3,\ pur e trott er
in harn ci.-s. Ilcsi1.ks tho nho,·~ l hu,·e for sale
n. numher C'l
f Wt·an]in~~, yt•nrli ug:.;, two nnd
thre~ year oltl c.olu,;, three n•ry fine young
st all ions , :l p•:u ·!-oM. b~· .Too (.'urr~', Jr., Joe
H ooper an ti Mc1hawk :hhrntl, all ~olitl bt,ys.Also, n. fi11e thrr~ Year ol tl I l:im\Jlet onian :,:int •.
li on by H ol-.pur. ··1 "ill cxc ha:1.~t·nuy of th e,
ahuvP for S lll mP ()[{ L.\ND IN THIS.

STA T!') Olt l'1Ht TOWN Olt l ' t'l'Y PlW!',
E ltT\'. _\ddre ss
'I'. W. Mccug,

North Lt~Wr~uc(), Stark County, O •
Kov . .i, 1S80- tf

OTllER ADVEl:TJSlNG I DID.''
uala11ce of said prncec,l , shou',l uc d,rnle J THE LION ili.\LAllLl .\Nil LlVl:lt P.\D.
IT IS NOT A CO-OPERATJYE LIST.
eqlm ll v amo11•rJ ecl'~ll!11t's children:
,v olforcl
n.utl .J0hn u. .Mark er, Fanny E. Fry, wif e of A Chen1• Cur<• foi-t.:hills
nntl l ·~e, ·er.
lT IS NOT A CHEAP LIST.
rr 1S AN HONEST LIST.
.\.udrew l·'ry 1 und )[ary )furphy, wife of \ VilD o u 't suffer with C hill :; nnd Fever or
1ala dn wh e11vou <'fln be c ur ed for 011e
'fhe cntu.loguo 8tales e:rnctl y what the pa- liam :Murphy ; thahai<l widuw is uow tlcccasc d .:-.
pers are. ' ,vh e u the nu.me of n pnrer jg priut- auu that her ,lcuts and fun eral cxpcnsc•s dollar by the Li on iinlnrb and Li, ·er Pad
e•l in }'OLL FACE TYPE it is rn e\'cry ia- a.mount to more than $ 100, and tha.t th e claim s and Body nnd F oot Plaste rs. This tr eatI
·
t f tl
stance the BEST. ,vh eu 1Jrint cd in C.\.P I- of th e d efon,len bs to suitl pro cee1liug, lo-w it:
1 l
'J'ALS it is th e ONLY pa.per in the pl:t('C. ,v ol ford aud John D. Mnrk er 1 F u 1111y }~. £UHi m ant not o n y l raw :; t 1e pOHiOll ou o IC
<.:rra.ti C\ll.'G IJS t\:XD
1'he li st gives th e p opu latwu of c\·ery towu Antlr cw.J. Fr y, a1\U Willium Murphy, are i sysk)u.'U11tprrn.l11~cs H. uormo.l nry<lhea~tliy ct:HES I~IIEt:)L\J'l~)r,
oou11icli11g. 'J'h o prayer of said vetitwn is for cou d 1t1un of th e 8tomnch nnd Liver.
fhe ,
cOLH8 .
und th o circulation of eve ry ]lllJ>er.
an
01·J
cr
to
sell
suul
ren.l
esta
te,
the
111,ymen
t
whole
co
mbia
e<l
tr
ea
tment,
Pad,
Body
a11t1
CL"Hl::S
1u11i:t:MAT
I
ISM,
l'UJlES
t:0\.'G TIS .A~D
'fh e rates charg ed fol' a.dvertisit:I,!" a.r J Lnrt:!·
ly one-fifth the 1rnUlishe1·s' i;uh ct.lu1c. '£h e of su.id widow 's dcLt s and funeral cxpensci:;, Fo vt Pln.stcr o for one d ollar. Fm· Sf\le by
cOJ.Df:.
ists
'
price for single Stat~s rnng os from $_2 to sao. anU th e Uis trilrntion of the ha.lanc e of t h e pr o- Dru
gg
·
• CURJ,'S SORE TII//0 .IJ', CURES Dl'P'fhc .vriuc for one mch one mouth rn the en - ceeds ofsni,1.sale as the courtmoydetcrn,;ne.
tire list is $625. 1.'he regular rn.les of the paThe per sons first aLout m cuti oned will
. - \\lit 1tes ·e!j
1"HRllLt.
1~1. vui,.,
furth
er
tnk
c
n
otice
that
they
hav
e
been
made
s
·
•
pers for the same spuce and time nre$2,D8 LU.
The l1undr<:d::.of strn ug-, hearty, rttg:J.!~dautl t.:l~H.E~ L.\. ME B.\ CK ttntl STii •'F .JOI?\TS.
1'h c list includes 952 ucwspnpcrs of whiel1 187 parti es defen<lant to saitJ pot ili on and that t llcy
arc issned DAUJY and iG5 ,VEEK LY, Tbcy ar'a requit•ed to auswcr the snmc· on or before I healthy looking men, women 311~ chtldr~n, ! CURES L.\ME U.\CK aa1i 8TIFI-" JOINTS.
I t..h:\t lrnvc been ~eseued from lJeds ,of Jl..'lrn,j
nre ]ocate <l in 788 differ ent oitl os and totvns, t..hefirst davof Jrrnuary, A.O., 1881.
· lUCHARD s. 'l'ULLOSS,
I sickn ess and mgh t1,,1h, hy, Parkor·s G,nger , CL'RJ-'S B CR y,5 Cl TS, 111,I IJR ULSES
of which 2G 1uc Stnte Copitah:, SG3 Jlluces of
.Arhniuistrator
with
the
will
ann
exed
of
,vrn
.
. Tonic, nrc th(! hest ev1,fonor:1 rn rJ1e w'?rl<l of
.,,,,
_ ,A
.• • ·, ~. ~
' .,, •
orer 5 000 popnlation, aa<l 41j8 County Sent!-,
~larker,
deceased.
! its ster!i11i;meri, and worth .. 1 on w,11 fin_rl CUJ/E ,S B [1'_18, GI 18 r:m/ llR UISES .
For c~py of List and _other information ad\V. C. COOPER, Atty. fol' Plff.
· imo h m :tlm o-.;tc\'ery eomm nnlly.
Il ea~ or 1t)
- - --~;- __
dress
GEO. P. ltOWELL & l'O.,
o ,,t'.;f)wfi.
in anothl'l'C11lu11w.
1\0\'0•lnl
Sol,1 hy H:\KEn nt~O~.
oct.l -4w ..
10 ~prune St., New Ynrk.
\
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J. S. BRADDOCK'S

1'1'-hen Qu 1:til Utt.a be Kill~tl.
lit Vornon Grain Market.
The followin g is th e "Ohio Quail Law,"
Corrected 1veeldy b1 JAMES [SRAEL,
- Hun. D. s. Uhl, of .Uillersburg, is in
Regular meeting Moudny night, :\! r.
rr.011,1:rn COUllT.
. Do·
which will l,e fouml on reference to l>c Grnin\I erchant,Ut. Vernon,Ohio
the city, on legal business.
Keller, President ., in the chc.ir.
ver Snit, $1.30 and Zan esville Salt, $1.30,
Th e r,JHowtn g are tf1c minutes of import- correct:
Wheat, Longberry $1.03. Sbortbcrry
- llishop and lllrs. ll edc!l have returnPresent-~Icssre.Branynn,
Ird11C>,How- ancc t.ran3actcd in the Probate Courtsince
The Revised Stntutcs of Ohio prohibit l.OOc.; Closson and White Wheat, V5c.;
ed to Gambie r for the winter.
ley, Kelley, Lnud erbaugh, Cole, Jack- our last publication:
the ·killing of 'lu,iil between Jnuuary 1$1 Corn 40c; Oats, 30r.: flax Seed $1.20;
- Uev. E. L. Ke mp of llaltimore has son, Mo ore nnd Pre,iident.
Sele hill filed by Daniel Paul, Atlmi11is- and November Jst oreach year. (Sec Re- Clov~r Seed, $4 .00; Timothy Seed, $2.00l>een spending the last ten days nt Garn·
lllinutesoflast
meeting wer e rrnd a11d trntor of Martin U. Horn.
vised Statutes, vol. ii. , sec. tiDGL)
bier.
approved.
Fir.al accoun t filed l>y Hugh Harr od,
Be IVlsc in Time.
The spe, :ial law now rn force, pas~r<l
J.t.is u. fact well known by nlmoRt nl I i11tcll i- Mis; Gussie llnxter, of Cleveland , is
No. :l80,
Various bills were pres entcu and re- AOminit ~rator of the estate of John Har· February 21, 1879, pr ohibit s the killing
rod.
ge utfawili eij that Dr. ,vistar 's Bnlsam of \Vi Id
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. II . Greer, ferred to th e finance committ ee.
\Viii of D. \\'. Pumpliroy filed for pro· of quail 1rniil Novembe r Hi, 1880. (See Cherry bas cu red more ce.ses of Consumption,
~ .~CHE F~RM in Kcok.uk Couutr,
East High street .
Following are the J,alunces in t.l,c City bate; order to g iYCuuti cc,and continuctl to vol. GG,L'.lW~ of l879, p~g0 20, 1-Iou.se, Hill AsLhma, BruuchHfa, etc ., tbnn ony other phy'.l Jow-n, 4 nnlcs north of Sigourney, the
sician's
prescript.ion
c-rcr
cowp
oun<lecl
..
It.
reconut.y
st.~a
t, hom;et sb.ble, 3 RC'res orchard, 20
No,· . 18th.
- Hardin Dcmocrri.
l: Mias Lou Martin , Treasury, Norember 8t h, 1880.
G~8.)
li eves, as it by magic, all sore1!ess 0;n~ 1rr1to.~ timb er , fenced wit u ro.il nnd hedge into the
Final
account
filed
by
James
Da1rno11,
General
l;,und
.........
.......
...
..............
$
filiG.50
of Mt. Vernon, is the gues t of the family
Hence any nuc who kills qu ail hefurc tion of thront and lungs . It ts qmehug and fields, public road two side s, school hous e
Fire D ept. 11 ..........
.......
....
. ........
...
1,751,.33 Admini5trator of Ann Culbertson.
soothing i11it s effec t., nud is un exce lled as o. l1nlf mile, soi l good. Will scJl At a bar gain,
of J. A. Atkinsl)n .
P olice
' 1 ................
... ......
. ......
892.18
D. C. Montgomery, Administrator of the 15th in stant docs so iu Yiot ati on of th e general tunic. Keep a bottle always on hand. or exc hnnge for lond in Knox county, orpro1>·
11
..............................
, •••
l ,5,JJ,5-4 J<Jlm W. Sey mour, dec'd , vs, Sarah J. Sey- IRw nhd is atibject to a fine of from $3 to A fen· doses ne,·cr fail to cure an ordinnry crty in Mt. Vf>rnon,
- l\frs. Ida E,•nn• nee Ida No rton, of Gas
•
Sanitary
" ......... .. ...... . ......... ..... .. 7~10,Gi mour et ul.; motion to striko amended pe·
cough or cold. Price of large piut bottles
$00 and imµil :mnment fur thirty days for $1.00.
us, which we grCatly need, nud must hnve. lificntion on F riday night last, which was Delawar e, was the g11est of Dr. a1HI Mrs. Bridge
" ......... ............ ...... ...... :!13.GS
Baker Bruo. wholesale Agents.
NO. ~SJ,
Semple last Sunday.
General Roa.<l Fund.......................
...
41.Ji tition frora fi!ef:l;heni-ing continued to Nov . en.ch offeuso.
We ham been very indulgent-too
much a pretty loud aJfoir for the size of it.121..1
1.
_,
lHaase
&
ht
,vard
u
"
........
.
.
.
.
.............
250.08
- D. \V. Chn.sr, of tlic tirm o f
--·
ACRES, i rut!es uortlt of above de·
eo for ot1r own gooll. \Ve hn,·e scut tbc 8peocheo were made by Prof. Tappan,
Sta te of Oliiu \'S. Jenui e Uak er ; applicu~
LOCAL NO'l'l(JE8,
"
"
118.~S
CJi1icago A h!~n.d.
t-:cribe<lfarm, en.bin, stable , 20 Rcrm~
Cassi!, left ]n!l.t Snt.un.lay un n l,usiness 2uU
l-Iome for
"
"
" .................... ......
~8V. H tio n to commi t to Industrial
3d
pnpcr year niter year to men who , nlthongh Prof. Bates and R ev. J . W. Crcacrnft.
fenced , 10 ncrcs in cu lfrrntion, one-fourth
All the world now looks to Cliicago aq
trip to New Yor k City.
4th "
'1
"
.......
. .... ..... .... .....
28-! 48 girls, aflidndt filed, order, nnd wnrrnntfor
Don't \my your Clothing until you aee mil e to school house. For snle or exchangt'.
ent.irely nb'c lo pay, h:.,·c wholly n eglect- The Fredericktown Pree Pr ees says:
th e g reat weatcrn metropolh~ of Amcricn,
5th ti
fl
II
,, ••• ,.,.,.
••• • •• •••.,••••
2,j0,3i arr est i~sue<l.
~Iiss
Fannie
Crowell,
of
To1e<lo,
is
ed to <lo so. It. i:i now R.Usolutcly 11rcci'i- ,Ir. John G ilbert expec ts, RS soon ns he
Inventor;- and sale bill filed W. W . beirw far ali en.cl of all compet ing citic:-l; but t.he good.; and learn price•, at Wollfs.
NO. 263.
The Mayor reported th nt th e following
sary to have" settlement of some •ort with ca n settl e the nffairs incident to selling his making :1 vi~it to h c r: brothcr, l\fr. F. S. ordinances were null nnd void by reason IV al key, executo r of the estate of Elias none 0 of th e less so, in its lin e, is Electric H e sells chcnper · than any other firm in
Bitter s. Frnm their re :i.l .intrin:-iic v:llu e th e cou nty.
OUSE AND LOT, on East end of Chestl\Ingcrs.
.
00\' 5 3w
all subscrib ers, c:.pccially th ose who nre farm, to more to Newnrk and epcnd the Crowell, Ga!nl>ic r avenue .
nut s tr ect--co ntains 4 roome- new ly
Charles St">an's will proven; w1tn cssess they have advanced to t h e front ., . nnd a~e
- DJi~s Kitti e Smith ret urn ed hom e ou of having ne,·er been published according
1evernl years bcbiarl; nml we now gi\'C no- rcmnioder of his days in pence nnd repniuf
e<l-well, etc. Price, ~500, on payments
If you have lost a hnt on the election
now far ahead o f all other remedies, po s1to the State statutes:
Wm. McClelland and Sarah E. fogram.
Mondny,
aft
er
an
exte
nd
ed
,·isit
with
her
of
SJ
per
month.
tice that 1111les.s such scttlc·mrn t is made tir ement.
Oath of ollicc ndmininistered to John tivelv cu rin g where everything c l~c fails. dont forget that the place to get it is at
1st-To regulate the pul>lic cist erns iu
frienol ~!is., Flom Cndr , at Lockport, N. Y.
To
ti-y
thein
is
to
be
crm\'inceU.
Fur sale Van Akiu 's.
before th e first uf January nest, th e ncH
.
S!cYens,
Auditor-elect
of
Kn
o~
counnov5-3w
No. 276.
- Apollo ] 'all hns been relitted auJ
- Dr. George Shira , o( Dunkir!i, Hnr- thtt City of Mt. Vernon.
Uy all drnggist ~1
, at fifty cents per botty.
counts 1Villl>e pbce<l in the h11ndsof prop- now preeents a very inviting appearance.
2d-To
protect
the
citizens
of
Mt.
VerHeari ng an <lorde r in the inntte r of tho tle.
EW URICK HOUSE ou Onk. •lreut, one
Wucn you neeJ " cough remedy, be
er officcra for coll ection . Tin :-; MEAN S Erery Friday night social hops aro given din cot1nty, form e rly Co ron er of Kuox
=========
A
sc11rnrc from 1st ,vnrd School Hou sesurcd Denig' s Cough Balsam will give you
county, made lt.i a plen;:\.:1otcall on .\lon- non from injur y by fire and the use of fire- cxcc pti ous to the finnl necount of John A.
11 John,
BUStNES. ...:.
what
oder
is
that?"
acloves,
conla
ins five rooms an<l cellar, cistern, etc. Schncl,ly, Administmtor of estat e ofSusnn
under the manag ement of P rof. R . 13. dnY.
perfect satisfaction. Tt is the best thing
rums .
Pr
icl',
$ 1000 on any kind of pnrments-chl'np.
11
1
love."
But tlrnt other ?' ,cAll~picr, my ofit.s kind . An unfailing remedy for all
Nntt, and those who attend enjoy th em3d-To regulate tho ke ep ing of gun- lli rcr; tleccnsed.
:_ ~liss Annie Smi th leaves 011:)Iond•y
LOCAL
AND NEIGHUOUIIOOD.
throat
nnd
lung
alfections.
25c.
,.
bottle
belo,· edc::;t.n " Ju st 0.:10 more?"
"RaisNO. 277selves hugely.
.i\f ARIUAGE
LlGEYS.E.':l .
next for Chicago, where she wili •pend powder and other dangerous articles.
oct29w2
ins, my most belored es t." "..\Veil, John, nt nll drug stores.
-The
Inst romnininb politicnl lie is kft
- llI11SSillonnow hns the telephone, a11d tho ,..,-i11ter with he r sister, ~Ir3. A. B.
4th-Respecting
dogs.
" Following arc the mnrriage iiccnses isOIJSE AND LOT 011 Mansfield a,·enu,•;
if vou•d only drink ju•t a little brandy
blooming nlon~.
the .American s..1.ystb11,t connections
will
l:luy your Clothing of Wolff, cheapest
5th-Resp ect ing witnesses.
cont .a.ins six rooms nnd celJar, well, cis~uc<l by the Probate Conrt ., sin ce our la st
Ingrn111.
uo~·,,
I
tbiukyou
wou
l<l
make
a
good
tern,
stable, app les, cherries, pcnchee, grapes,
- The rond.; arc uot. as 1..lusty RS they also be m:,de bctiveen I lrnt city and Can place in town.
The l\Inyor suggested that the above or- publication:
- Newa rk ...1d vacafe: Mr:S. L. U. Baretc.
Price,
$1000 on time.
------min ce pie."
\Vere n few weeks ngo.
ton, Akron ~nd Cleveland. Posts nrc altholom ew, of this city , paid a Yi•it to her dinances be repnssed and publish ed, w!tirh G. F. Wilso n and Lily V . X iebel.
Go to H. W. J ennings' for your Dry
No,273.
- Wild turkeys are now ready to be of- read y up half th o di!tance l>otween Mnson motion, wns adopted.
Hurry P. Crnft and Luel la Murphy.
Goods, if you want to buy . them cheap. ti
sister, ~Irs . J. C. Patters on, of l\It. Vernon,
Pitt~lrnrg
()attic
l1111rlrnt.
fered up if you can find them.
oilloo and Canton.
The l\Inyor nnn ouneed thnt a genuine George Welles and Idn S:ipp.
,
tiiie NEW HOUSE AND L01 '
last week.
EAs·r L IBERTY, Nov. 10.-Cattle -Re V ~n Akin has some new •tyles of Hata
- Fold up your awnings nnd pnt them
- The ' 1 Grny .l\Iediciuc Compnn y " of
case of sm,11-pox had developed in the EdwariJ Wilt and Mary E. L epley.
on Rogers' St reet near Gnmceipts ,nG head thr ough and 638 ynrd for young men Urnt bid fair to have the - - ~
- Mr. G. F. Wil coxen, of the Empire
Frank Moore and Blanche Struble.
'.!!
•
bier avenue. Four roomijan<l
a~ny for n e it ~111r.mcr' s uee.
Detroit has collapsed. Lial>ilitics,
12,family of Perry Wilson (colored) iu the Orin M. Dr~ke and Mary A. Wilson .
stock.
Good
to
prime
heavy
grades
$5
40
·
cellar , built thi s year, two
Mills, Co•hocton, whil e on a risit to fri end s
for averages of 1.GOOll,; range of prices for greatest rnn of any hnt yet; ple:1se call squares from Car Shod s-----c
- F ou r of the school buil,Iings in New- 000; nsoets, $600. Unpnid ndvertising
Fifth Wnrd, nnd that the Board of Heulth Lcen<les Smith and Emma W. Burk et .
i~tern. Price, $000,
in thi s city, on Tu esday, mnde the BA~NER
and
see
th
em,
they
arc
beauties.
be.a,t.were $.5 10@ 5 35.
in payments to suit purcha ser. Di scouut for
ark nrc supplied with tc-lcphoues.
biilo principnlly constitute the lial, ilitie,.
had taken ernry precaution to keep it iEC· J. Hnlbrook and Sylvia J. i\IcCnmment.
a friendly cnll.
short
time
or
cas
h.
Ho~-Receipts
7,955 hend. Philadcl- Kick youl' corn thr ough a. window Tho BANNER hns an unpaid bill ngnins t
lated by employing g unrds to watch th e David Arbough and Sadie Pinkley.
Handsom e CMhmeres at less than mar- irr. Chns. Il. Smith, who ha• been
Howard L. Conard and Clara lJ . Bricker. phiM $4 65@ -! 75; Yorkers $4 50@4 GO.
N0.~'2'4,
glas.~ nncJ the pane i:i gone forcn•r.
tl1c concern for $12.
premises. H e did dot think th ere was any Hiram 0. Wineland and Samantha Bulyer.
Sheep-Receipts
1,300
head.
i:lelling
at
ket
pr ,ccs by W. C. Sapp, Woodbridg e
engagc<l in business in Cinclnnnti, if-'mak·
RRICK HOUSE and eigb
- Keep your aehea off of tbc s tre ets.$3@ 4 90 for common to l>cst.
- Th o Akron
wnl er works well is
possibility of the discnse spreading and Simon Bechtol and Elizaheth Ogg.
room.
ing n visit to his mother, Mrs. Dr.
lots on Mansfi e1u avenue, nt
Charles
Dunlap
and
Francis
Hardesty.
There jg nn ordinnuco prohibiting it.
yielding in the neighborh ood of a million Smith, on Chestnut street.
becoming epidemic.
north end of Main etreet i
If you went to buy good Clothes cheep, ,
house 50x:50, two stori· icon- A drop of pure glycerine dropped and a half gallons daily. About eigh t
'.l'hc Best Ague Unre
Extant
.
Chief Engineer Koons ann ounced that
- Mrs . Aaron M. Stadler, is co11fiucd
go
to
Wolff
's
Clothing
Store.
COlrRT OF COMMONPLEAS.
tnias 13 rooms. Cel nr uninto the eye will tn?:e ou t rn.ilwny cindere. miles of mains harn al read y been lnid.the Second Wnrd Engine Company bnd
Dr . WILLIAM SPOONllR's Vegetable
J.er whole house walled with large dressed
to h er house, upper ~In.in stre et, Uy n seNllW CASES.
Ague Pills are unparall eled fur their IM- The saloon of Adam Stout at Shrere Wor'k on the wnter works building is
bee n r eo rganized, and that th e m embcr:3
An immenge stock of warm ~oods stone , brick floor, outbuil<lings , well, 300 barve re attack of sickne.:1~. He:- con liLicn
The following new cases have been en· MEDIATE cure of all bilious disel\Ses.
rel cistern; all kinds of shrubbery, shade
wa.sburned Wed nesday night. Lo"" $2,- al>out commencing.
wished to give a hall Thrmk~giving cveafor \Tinter, such n.sCnp•, Lnp-robes, Buf- trees
and frui t-a site un exce.l.led in Mt. Ver
this morning rem ains un cl1l\ngetl.
terc<l upon th e appearance docket aince Their efficacy consists in their cleanoinfl
000; insurnnc e $500.
iug
for
the
benefit
of
•nid
company,
and
- D. F. Halsey & Sons will ulfer at
purifying prop erti es. U nlik e quinine and falo robes, Hous ~ Blankets, Wool lined non. Price $4,000 in Jlflyment s of f500 and
-A.
Ilaltlwin Norton, Esq., who is enour last publication:
- The Newark Knights of PythiM will public sale on the farm of D. F. llalsey, 3
nsked the assistanc e of Council, by prov iBoot.,, Ladie• Furs, Flccca lined Shoes $500 per year. Discount !or cash or three
gaged in the profession of th e law in Colpaym eut.s.
Mathias 1Jinton vs. Thomas Odbert; other stimulating ingredients, they remove
girc anoth er ball nt Wils on 's Hnll, on mile• Son th-west of ~It. Vernon, Saturdny,
the malarious secretions, nnd thu• purify nod Wool lined Rubber•, at price• lo1f a.
ding n hall for this purpos e, which, e n cl vil action.
umbus, h:LS been on n visit to his numerNO. 275.
Liver , Kidn eys, ancl Blood. They are the lowest .
Than!r•givin g night.
Nov. 13th, n lot of st-Ock, gmiu, farmin g ous friends in this city during \.he pnst motion, was granted.
Isaac A. Simson vs. James Graham; suit the
prugntive, and move th e bowels without
BRICK
IIOUSt~ on High street,
- The new Tim e Tabe of th e I',111·Han- utensils, etc. The fnrm, or part thereof,
City Civil Engineer rend B writteu re- brought for money only; amount claimed pain .
one block west of Publi c Sc1uare
week .
TbumM Shaw & Co. are receiving the
$100.
dlc ltailroad will be found on th e Jir3t will be sold at private sale.
port in regard to n number of grndes he
8 rooms and cellar, good well nod
Chills nod Ferer, Chronic or Dmub largest stock of Boots, Shoes an,! Rub· -- Councilman II. Y. Rowley, of the
Elizabeth Griffith vs. Eliza H ildebrnnd Ague, Intermittent
column of the fourth page.
cistern, stnhle 1 buggy 1d1ed,etc. An exeellen
nn1..l Ililious Fevers,
- A tunnel, thr ee-qua rt ers of n mile Second Ward, WM w Cleveland, on busi- hnd furnished by direction of Council.
et nl.; suit for partition of real estnte.
loeo.tion for n. d octor or any one de.siring an
and Ililious Sick H eadache, cured by bers ever l>rought to l\It. Vernon.
-Attention
i• directed to the new nd- long, is to be constructed on the PanOn motion, the report was received an<l
Wm. F. Gantt vs. Isaa c Wood ct al.;
office and r esilience cowb inc<l. At nsm&ll ex
ness, on F riday nod Saturday last, nnd
Tertisement of Thomes Shaw & Co., of the Handle Rnilroad, fi<e miles west of Steuplnced on file.
su it to cancel and set aside and hold for thes e Pills without fu1l. Th ey nre warFarmers
will
do
well
to
examine
the
peuse
the" hole ruay be converte1l into profit
rant ed to be fre~ from ca\omc l or au y minsays he got n glimpse of President Gare busin ess pr operty. Price, $4,000, in pa_y.
Boston Boot nnd Shoe Store.
An ordinance was introduced "lo pre- nnught conveyance of rcnl estnte, describ- ernl eub:$kmcc.
imm ense stock of Boots, Shoes and Rub- abl
benville, whi ch will do away with a three
meubs uf $500 cash and $500 per year. Dis
field while there.
.
- 0 . T. llnrt, cx-i\fayor of Galion, was mile mile curYe ar ou nd a big hill, nsunlly
n1rnRJ EN SPRINliS,
vent dieorderly conduct," and after going ed in petition.
bers just received by Thomas Shaw & Co. count ror cash or thr ee 11ayments.
Wat son & Wood vs. Abraham D. ?<lulMr.
Charles
G.
Lord,
one
of
th
e
ed
iD1.mn.1.tx
Co.
,
M1c
u.,
Jul
y
1.
1tricken with parnly•is on election day, known ne "the circumb end ibm1."
into committ ee of the whole was passed.
their winter supplies
idc, administrator; civil a ct ion .
No. 27.2.
DH, S i'OO~En, Sir:- I h axc sold, aud u sed before purchasing
tors of the Ohio State Law J ou rnal, Coland is not expected to rcco,·cr.
il!r. Cole Haid en old barn in tho NorthAnn M. l\Iarker vs. John D . Mark er; your Ague Pill s io my family for o. year or elsewhere .
oct22tf
- The remains of l\Irs. Rolin Dyer of
Al'ltES, w, & 11, e. ¾ Sec . ltf, Tp. 30
umbus,
wns
married
Sunday
evening
to
two,
and
the
more
I
kuow
of
them
,
the
more
I
- i\Ir. G. A. I.lope hM pln ced n hand- Galena, a dnughter of Mr. Wm . J ersey
west corner of the Public Squnre wns in a civil nction; am ount claimed $307.00, with
Rauge 22, 7 mil es north of t:;t. Pau
am plea sed with them. I can recom mend th em
Call and see WollJ's genuine Chinchilla t.l1e capital of Minnesoto , n city of 40,000 po1m
Misa Tillie Gemuender, a Indy who is well
some sl.onc-flaggi11g walk iu front of hi~ Smith oi Plensant town•hip, were brought
ddngerous condition, nod he moved that iutercet.
as
being
the
snfo~t
nn<l
!Jest
Agu
e
met.licine
I
tiilas Gordon vs. Margaret E. Turn er ,
latiou . Lanll said to have ,iwatn on onecor
Overnont, for $4.
known in musical circles throughout tho
Your8,
dwelling house on Gambier st reet.
'the matt er be referred to the Fire War- acdon t-0 foreclose mortgage; amount ever met with .
home for burinl Inst Frid ny. Her denth
ncr. 5 acres goo<l weatlvw, halaucc rollin g
.i\ltClL\
EL
lIAHXEH.
State .
dens. Carried.
Thom as Shaw & Co. sell Boots, Shoea allliml,creU with bln<.·k and burr onk, whicl
- The Miluor llall Cadets have receiY- wa.s very unexpected nnd occurred on the
clnimed $2~8.-!0, with interest.
Fur
sale
by
Bo.kcr
Brothers,
cnn be ha.ulc<l to SL Paul market aL n pr ofi t
- Mr. Howard L. Cona rd, Columbus
J\Ir. Cole moved thnt th e Street Comand Rubbers nt lower prices than any Soil
ed their guus r.ud uuiforms nod present a first nnnhrcrsary of her marriage.
fair, cl irunte excelleut."
Price, only
rwvl~-lf
Ut. Ye ruou O.
correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazelle, missioner be authoriz ed to gravel Vine
TI\ANSFE!lS
o;·
REAL
ESTATE.
houoc in Kn ox county.
$400 cash .
very haudsou10 nppcarnucc on drill.
- "Let it be recorded," that Postmaster
wns married on W ednesday afternoon to street, from Jackson to Elm streets. CarThe following are the transfers of Real
No. :l6!<!.
- .A.farmers' institute will be held at White kept the Poet-office open long
W. CJ. Sapp keeps the fineat line of
Miss Clam Bricker, of Rich Hill-Rev. R. ried .
Estate in this county, as recor ded since cur
B 11ck len'" ArnlcR Salve.
ACHES TIMBER LAND in Henry
,vooeter November 19th and 25th, to be enough aft er 4 o'clock 011 Sundny nflcrFringes,
Passnm
entori
c,
Spikes,
Balle,
IV. Grange, of Columbu s, I.icing th e nupl\Ir. Cole moved that $100 l>e npprnprin - Inst puh\ication:
The best Salve in tho world for Cuts,
countv,Oh io, .i mil e from Baltimore
addres.,ed by prominent ngriculturists.
noon to assort and deliver the mnil to th e
Bruises, So r e~, Ulcer8, Salt Rheum, Fever Girdles and Cord for Dress nod Clonk nod Ohio Railr oad. Black J,onmSoil-W ngon
t.ial kn ot.
tcd out of the Fourth \Varel fund to gra,el
W.
B.
Co,:
to
Bll
en
ThomM,
lot
iu
- Hardin I>emocral: Ilnrry Atwood waiting crowd. We predict that ho will
Ltoad along one end of the laud nnd wooden
Sores, T ett er, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Trimming nt the Woodl>ridge room.
- Delawar e 1-Ie.-ald: Mr. Orrie S.Shur, Norton from High to Sngnr streets. Car- Fredericktown for $-100.
railro ad along the olhcr end. Good fnuue
brought us in some second gro wth st raw - be unusually accommodating until the 4t h
Corne, and nil kinds of Skin Eruptions.Eli
N.
Dor
sey
to
Rosannah
Lybarger,
ried.
school
se ¼ mile . Price, $1:?! per ncrc on
who for th e pa3t few months ha, been in
This Sa lve i• guaranteed to give perf ect
Thomas Shaw & Co. make a specialty of time. hou
berries 111stweek, that were very fine.
of I\Iarch nex t.
'l'JJIS IS A UAHOAJ~!
Mr. 1\foore mosccl that $100 be appro- 10 acres in il1ouro0 tp., $1,500.
~It-. Vernon, clerking inn dry goods house
sa.tifaction
in
every
case
o
r
money
refund~
J. V. Mag ers to James i\IcElroy; 10
very Jino Shoes a ud Slippers for both In- The Pennsyh<ania Co. h33 arranged
- Among the R epub licnns spoke n of
N0.!1~8.
priated to gravel N orion st reet, from Sugar acres in i\lonroo tp., $1,350.
ed. Price 25 Cents per ll ox. For salo by dies and l(entlcmen.
to operate the railroad from Canton lo for Po•tmastcr u11der the new dispensa- of that cit.y, has returned home to stay , to Sandusky. Cnrricd.
no v12- ly
Thomas D. Smith to Henry 111.Young, Baker Bros .• Mt. Vernon.
ACHE FAlUI in Huller townshi1,,
and is now nct ing as salesm~n in T. l\I.
Clinton, whi ch th e C., lilt. V. & C. recent- tion are Col. Alex. C11ssil, L. 13. Curtis,
Knox County, Ohio, 7 mil es ens.t
W. CJ.Sapp offers the l>est and cheapest
Ur. l\Iooro moved that a public well 54 ac res in Milford tp., $2,000.
By res ' stove nnd tin store.
of 0-&mbiC'r, 6 rniJes ,onth-c ·:lit of lloward
ly abandoned.
Isra el Green, John Denny, Isrnel UnderJohn Armstrong to Phebe Willi•, lot in
\Vhy Shoultl 'l'heJ '.
liue of Ge neral Dry Goods in the market, one of the bcs Lstock fRrmi, in Kuo~ couuty.
l>e constructed nt th e corn er of J effcraou Centerburg,
$200.
-Our
friend Wm. Hyatt, of Lib erty wood and Leroy Hunt. Ilut why not reNo man or w.Jman can do sat isfuctory wor k pri c•s below competition, at the Wood- One-halfis rich black loam 11oil on }lRrt of
and Sugar streets. Carried.
MARRIAGE BELLS.
Sherill' Knox Co. to Albn Sheldon, lot when
which wtu1 raised 45 lmshcls of Onts to the acre
township, will nccept the thank• of th e app oint Postmnster Whit e? Why should
the Lrain is dull, th e nerves un steady , Uridg room.
Mr. Moore moved th1tt $25 be nppropri- in. Centerburg, $3-..1:1. •
ln.st seo.son-wo. ten.-d Uy exccJlent 6prings,
the sys tem re lax ed a.n•J th ey feel genera lly
DANNER "boys" for th~ prese nt of II jug he be thrown overb oard ?
How
'l'he;r Rang at 1,'recleriek•
Snme t o same , lot rn Couterburg for wretched . " ' hy should lawyers, merchants,
4.0acr es lnrge timber ,-120 acres cleared and
nted to improY e l\Iansfi eld nYenue. CurIfyou
wantnsuitof
Clothesgo
to
Jamee
of choice cider.
-The
store of John Roe, nt Kew CnrfenceU into 12 fielus-fiue orchord ,-c hurch
$156.
clergymen, do('tor s, mcchaai cs or. mothe_r.:.
town Saturda;r
Night.
r ,ed.
Alba Shedon to L. F. Ilcarncs, lot in often mi sarnlJJy drn.g t,hr ough their work m Uogers, Vine street. Spring~tylca justre- and school wit.bin ¼mile,-1iiecet faying farm
- An effurt fa hci11g made to rcdrn the llsle, Coshocton county, WM entered by
Last Sntur dny night, at Fredericktown,
in Butler tp., - will dividt: in three forms
i\Ir . Jackson moved that the matter of Centcrbur~, $500.
th is condition, whcu a. sma.11a.moutof Parker's ceh·cd.
roller-skating clul> in Ht . Vernon, which burglRrs IMt Thuradny night nnd robl>ed the marriage o f Frank :M oore, E~q., to
desired. Price $50 per acre ou JU\.)"llle uts
Ginger Toni c will alway s, at moderate cost,
the claim of IIIr. J. W. F. Singer against
L egran d ~far shall to Jo,eph R. Coch- clenr
th e brain :ind g ive them the strength The Voltaic
Belt C:o., Jl"JarsbRll, suit purchaser.
a(ford ed so much r.mascme11t and plea!mre of eoo•iderable goods, nnd nbout $200 in ;\{iss Iltnnchc Struble, took pinc e. The
.the city l>e referr ed to n special committee. ran lot in Mt. Vernon, $300.
and the will to perform their duti es sat isfacNO. ~~9.
during In.st wiut e r.
money. Tho entrance was made in tho groom is ou r popular Prosecuting AttorLemu el Shaffer to Commissioners Knox torily. ,v e have foH its i:;tr engtheuing and Mich. , will send their celebrated ElectroCarried.
Co. G5 ncrcs in .Milford t p., $4,1.15.
E \V 110 uaE cor ue r Wooster 0 uJ. ProB}lCC
- Ther& is much nbout the trials of life re!\r by prying ope n n shutter of the win- ney, and the bride is the beautiful and acbracing eff'ccts and ca n rccornmcud it ruost Voltnic Belts to t,hc afllicted upon 30 days
They J.:: streels,-h uilt lo!$t September,-coutoim .
'fhe chair appointed Messrs. Jack.sou,
Charles McElroy to Nancy Grim, lot in highly. s ~c other C:llnmn.-Etl.
UOY5m1 trinl. Speedy cure• guaranteed.
that we ca11not und erstMd, but this much dow. No clew to the thiens.
meari what they sny. ,vrite to th em with- five rooms and walfod cellar,- exceUent well
complished and only danghtcr of Dnn Ir.inc and Rowley said committee. Pres· Aft . Holly, $200.
ought to be clear to e,·ery one-we must
- Ou Friday evening section three of Strub le, Esq., a wc"lthy banker of that
cistern \Vlth }Jipe bringing water intQ th~
Smoke IUo Houdos, the finest 5c. cigar out delay.
Edward Doyle to Wm. D oyle, lots ~It.
ident Keller wa.s aclded to the comm itt ee.
--------kit chen . Pri ce $1,000 and tnmB to suit pur•
grin and bear t hem !
freight trnin H, Pnn Handl e Rnilr oad vii Inge.
in the city at Ilcardsleo & llarr '• .
For sore throat, gargle with Pis o's Cure bas e r. Discou.nt for ca1th.
l\Ir. Moor e moved tlint $50 be appr opri - V croon, for $2,000.
H. B. Curtis to C. & G. Cooper & Co.,
mixed
with
a
little
wa
ter.
Reliefi
s
in
stant.
- Canton city gnve Haccuck n rnojority ran into a mioplaced switch at Collins i:llnAbout sevc11ty.fi,·e invited guests-r ela- ated to gravel and improYe Wo oster nve- lot s .in Mt. Vernon for $375.
NO. 260
Save You1• (Jltilcl.
Feb 13
of 73 and th e town ship 41, total 112; a tion, throwing the engine and n numb er tives nnd intimate friends, were pr esen t to n ue . Carried.
Farmers' In s. Co. to Cynthiii A. Butler,
ACRES
good Prn.irie Land two miles
Any
uneasine
ss
andf,·01r,.,leeplct81Jig
!,t,/
gain of 19 over th e October rot e for Judge of car s over nn cmlmnkment., wrecking witn ess ll!e ceremony that would make
Black Cashmeres.
N. W. of Nashville Barton county,
Mr. Lnuclerbaugh mo\'ed that th e side lot iu Millwood for $500.
If
you
thinkyoarch1ld
has
1Vormsdon't
.of the Supreme Court.
them all. The engineer and firc mnn two happy souls one. At half pnst seven
to sehool.-PricC' $600,
John T. Harding to Thomas Derry , 62 delay a ruo:ne11tuntil yon get:; bottle 01
The order for these Goods was placed Missouri,-eouvenicnt
walk on Chestnut street, near Catharine
on time. A barga.iu.
acres iri Morris tp., $ 1,550.
- The members of tho old Apollo jumped off, thu s escnping injury.
our Arom ,tic Wurm Syrup , one bot tlo les t sen.son at the low prices then rulo'clock, the bride nod groom made their street be graveled. Carried. ,
NO. 26:l.
John Daw•on to George McFarbnd , 98 will re moye the worms clfoct11~lly. Any ing, nnd could not b e land ed to-day at
Club, expect to give their nununl promen-The
meml>ers of th e Second Ward npp earnnce, preceded by two ministers of
The following pay orJinnnce WRSth en acres in Howard, $100.
OUSE AND LOT c1Jrner o f .M011roc and
child
will
take
it.
For
sale
al
our
store
from
10
to
15
per
cent.
of
the
price
at
ade social and dnnce at Kirk Opera House, Fire Company will give n grnnd ball on the gospel nod th e bride'• parents. The passed:
Chestnut strcet:1.' J lou i-l' t·i•11la111 ,-; ~<-ven
Eleanor i\Icl•'arlancl to John McF, uland, nod by M. A. IJ,irber , A'llity; H ess, l.lladwhich we own them.
W e are selling rooms ond good ceUar -wcH ,uu!1·1,11 ·t11- bvod
on Tlurnksgi 1dng e\'euing.
Thanksgh·ing
evening. The Lafay ette bride'• costume wns composed of pole blue F. Lee.... ..... ..... ....... ...... ................. .. 5.00 87 acres in Howa rd for $1,500.
ensbu rg, antl Druggi~t8 throughout
th e
th em che!\per than we did lest season , stable - fruit , etc . Price $800, ju 1,;1) 111t!11 t:s of
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Yemon,
y>roperty,oramRllfa.rrn
in O}iin .
dny.
In
lllr•.
Phillips'
room
h
e
got
a
evening, and from th e extec eire preparaself long enough to return hia thank• in n
lic iou~ strains of music from our justly
Knox
county
arnl
State
of
Ohio,
numbere,
l
Good
s,
at
H.
W
.
Jennings'
this
week.
F YOU 1VANT TO UUY A LOT,
tions that nre being mnde we pre~ume it pocket-book contni ning $2 in silver nnd feeling manner. Th ose present enjoyed of Williamsburg, Noble Co.; G. Seutinel, celebrated Strin !j Band, whirled in th e an<l describctl as folJows: Nos. four (4-) n.nd
IF YOU WANT TO S~;J,l , .I LOT, l F
se,·c rnl gold pieces, nod in another room the feRSt very much, and declared that Mary Hi.wkios, of Mt. Lib erty, Knox Co . mazy waltz or lnpped the mrstic figu re, live (5) in Norton's \Vost crn Addition t.o sa.id
will be "a big th ing on "he els."
Wool Sackings; Water Proofs, Flannels, You WANT TO UUY A n or~J.:, 11~ YOU W.Al(T to
towu
or
citv.
of
th
e
lat
03t
quadrille
until
th
e
stroke
of
1ell n house, if you want to huy a €ft.rm, if you
-Thank s to Mr. J. K. Hudaon, Secre• he stole a gold ring The th eft wns not they would be pleased if n ew men were
Apprnise<l-Lot No. 4 at $800; lo t No.. 5 at Yarn•, nlankets
and Underwear, thi• wa.ntt o sell n fo.rm, if you wanttoloan money,
\l ' oo,l lVantc(i.
the wee smt i' h ours reminded them 'twn:i
$1,00U
.
tary, for n copy of the Quarterly Report discov crrd until after tho stranger hnd sworn into office e.ery week of tho year .
lfyouwo.nttob
orrow money,in !hort,iryou
week at IL W. J ennings'.
Th ose who wish to pay their subscrip - time to rest for to ·morro~ 's labors. i\Ir.
Terms ofS,1lc-C:1sh.
wau t to MAKE MO:SEY, call on •
of the Kansas Stnte Ilc,ml of Agriculture mndo his , .scape. When Inst seen he was Auditor Stevens will be nesisted by ex.
nod Mr:3.ra.rrott also desire your corresJOITN F . GAY,
driring toward• the Sixth Ward,and leadtions to the llANNER m wood are re<Juest- pondent to return thanks for delight ful
The best place to sell your produce and
for the quart er ending Sept en,ber 30, 1880. in g two horses. Th e officers nro on his Auditor Cassi!, for several weeks, or until
Shcl'iff Knox County, OhiQ.
he becomes familiar with the \forking• of cd to bring it in irnmedir.t cly, while the . serenades from both bands since th ey hnrc
buy your Groceries is at Jame• P.ogcr'G,
\V.
II.
P..it~!I!,•,
.\
tt
'y
. for Pl'(t, .
lt is full of rnluable information.
trnck.
the office.
\'iuQ street,
road ., are good.
\ to.ken up their abode in their new home.
n rnl:!w,i. S7.50
UT, VERNON,
01110.

- Thieves brok e into th e pniut shop of
Legrand Hendingtou, at (h\lul>ier, ~fonday night nnd stoic paintii, var11i!il1".!
.i,
b,u,hes and other stock, to th e nmou::t of
L-ttgest Circnlation in tlte County $50. No clew.
·- ,valt er z. l\1cFarfond hns sm•ercd ],is
\!O UNT VERNON, .............. NOV. I~, 1680 connection with the firm of J . >!. lly crs &
Co., nod ha.s accepted & position as sale•·
man in tl,e hardware establishment of
An
Adams & Rogers.
- Th(\ epizootic is in creasing in se veriWe thia week sent out ~ecounls to all ty throughout the coun try. In oome loom subscriber3 wh o roceise the BANNER calities horses arc dying off rapidly, and
by ma.i11 who arc !11 arr ears, nnd we trust from nll directions reports reach us tha, it
thnt they ·will receive prompt att ention. is n3"umiog n more malignant form.
There is a coushlernlJl c sum o f money due
- The Gambier Republicans had a jol -

THE BANNER.

1,0UA.L

PERSONA.I,.

Cit,r Council

Proeeetlings.

VOUR

l' DOUSE

C:ULLINGS.

REALES'l'ATE
COLUMN.

Earnest Appeal to Our
Subscribers.
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BRADDOCK,

'l'IIF.

(:EI,F.H!t

.l."l'i-;D

!U·:A U'l'IFUI,

,:. NU

BRONZE

WHITE

J!loticelo the g[ax=I/Jaqetsolf /l110.rf!fou11lg.

!tiONUMENTS,

-----------

~lark 1,f pur1; r1·li1w1l~New .Jer:::ey ZiJJc, ~n · su11crivr to mnrble, in style,
Justice Clifford, it is stated, 'll"ill
fi11il,:l1a11d tlurnLili1,·.
~old at l~:-;slhau .ilnc l1alrth C"c:ost of marble of
11cver agnin take up hi, pllblic duties.
th, ~amc dei-:ign. Manufnctur l'd h,\· the
~ ~fr. 111illnls,the English painter,
Monumental Bron ze Co., Bridgeport Conn.
rC'lurncd lii!i inc<nne ln~t yeur at $35,000.
ltecowmc1nlcd r..11<1
l-'ndor sc d J,y th e lent.ling sc ien tists of the world as
prn ct ic:tlly i!ldcstructab le, l'fJUa] in st reug th nnd durn.lJility with the
®"" \V t•rulcll Pbillip:-1 is the c..""tecutor of
,lark or uli,·e l, ;·lmzc stnt u ary of anti1plifr, whi ch ha s stood unimpnred
th e estnte of the late Lydia Maria Child.
fur ag-e~. 'r hey b:1n• the color au d nppeiin.lllcc of a s:pnrkUng gray granit e , wliicl1 tll ey will
~ The Prin ce of Wa les has _just had
a fortunat e 11tui-n op" on th e turf, netting
RlE1.' ,iP T l,'OR ALL 'l'l~lE
Ul\'CH.k.l\'GED.
£5,000.
'l'hc \\'hi tc Bronz e :\!c,n umcuts ;.u-cso thoroughly prot ec ted hy thefr own
A discovery w hi ch c ur es by the natural process
innate naturl' n:• to lie intpl'n etrable by th e :Jlf'm.e11t~, for the very ngcn.IIBStJR.l'TIOJ\",
S- Th e rntes on the new lJaltim ore
cics \\ hi d~ r.1pid!y cru mh lc di siut r iguk tllid ruin m:uble nntl granite,
nnd Ohio sleeper• will be the same as th e a ll di sease."!of the Kidneys, Blnd<lcr, Uriuary
cL"ealcnn 1.
·tern:..l protection to the Whi te Bronze. 'l'hi s is an nbsolute
Orgnus and Ncr\'ous System, whcu nothing
Pullmnn·s .
scientific fact, as ~udo rset.l by such t!mine ut scicutic authorities ns w e nre
else ca n . It h; co:nfortaLle to the patient,
pr
r
par('d
tu
pr od uce to nnr per so n or per sons who wish to inform them•
!Jliiir"Ri zl\ l'asha Iias telegraphed the positive in its effects, and the first cure for
:-idvcs . ,re take 1,Ieasurc tu inform U10h.e,ynnting
l' ortc th nt a conflict wilh the Albanians those p ai nfo.1 and much dr ca<lcd. ntl'cctio.n~:,
Diabetes mill nj·fght's
IJlarcise,
may he expected.
while it cur es of GraY cl, Dropsy, Cr.tarrh of
.\.n<l the pul,lic i;encra lJy , t hat ,rn are pr e-pored to se nd th em a full det6r Th e post·officc at Ycr sr.illcs, Indi- the Bl add er, Brickdust Dciio sit, P ain ful 'C"ririplion of th is
ann, wl\3 burglnrized 1\Iouday night and uatin g, Ili gh-C'olo r cd irrinc, Ncn·o us ,r ea.k·
ne ss and vai n in t.he B:iek ~eem more lik e
BEAUTIFUL
IB::R.ONZE
f,e mail carried away.
mira. clcs than caseg of uatural healing.
Ko.
20
18
feet
high.
£e- Busiucss on the Clevclnnd, 'fuscarllELIC,IITE
I-'i:MI.ilLES
\Vi th the hirrh e::it tcstina1niah1 Lh1.• counlrY ~lffunl.-.:, nn d will be pl casell to enll
awns Valley and Wheeling railroad never or vi ctim~ o f wa sted or prostrated cncr~ies,
-:upon all tlw~c 11celli11.;;U.uythi11gin the wny of
was as good ns nt present.
ca u sed by irregu l ar ha.bits, the nb uscof natu re
aud mental or pl1ys,cnt over-exe rti on , find
1!,6Y' It is uow thought that Mrs. Abra- th ei r grPatest re l icf iu th e u!le of' DA Y 'S
ham Linc oln will have to go to Flo rida KID NEY PJLD, which st rc11gU1en~a 11<linthis winter for her health.
vigorate s the inviditl nntl rc 1:1
torcs the Yigor r,f
health.
With a sample of th e mat6ri,1l. Th o manufacturers have now nearly two hun //Jiil" "I nm satisfied with rny lot," said a
.l',IJI."\• .I.V Til .1-1ll,!l(JK,
real estate owner 1vho had a piece of city \Ve :-ay positively.
dred beautiful ,lesigns ran g ing in price fr om $4 to $7000. La st
t1.ndwHho n t fenr of coutraground worth $6,000 a foot.
but not least, do not buy nmrhl e until you have thorclictiou, that DAY'S KlDKEY P.\D is the
ough ly i11Ycstigate<l th e clai111s 01' th e
~ 'fbe Princ eos Olga, the youngest o nl y certain aud pcru:.::m eJ1t cu re fo r l'\'Cry
form
of
lh
i:j
prevalent
nm
l
distressing
com~
daughter of the King of Greece, died .Monplaint.
day after a few day•' illness.
Jt'iJl! •...-G ,VF.,Y
~ By the burning of a livery stnhle s uffering froiu uer vows a.ntl phy!-iical a.L,ility,
nt Council Bluffs, Iowa, 1\Iondny night, lo ss o f memorv, or ,·itnlity imp !lired by the
err ors of yo u th or too close application to
t 1Tentyhorses were consumed.
busincs or work, m:iy be resto red am l mun·
a@"- John Clarks on und Hobert Dtrun h ood r egained .
Avoid all kitlu cy 111edici11c$
wllith arc t.akell
were killed by an expl osion in a powder
of the stomach; it hi au old
mill, at Patterson, New Jerscr, yesterday. the sys t em by wnY
treatment well tr ied n nfl proven inefficient,
A.ll co111mu11icati.ou;-; chee rruli y ausweretl.
Ac1Jrcss
.l6f' 'fhere ia no ,loubt i\IrA. t:lcott-Sid- th ough someli111cs effecting :ipparent cures of
dons is n great actress. She has arrived one cotnpln.int t h ey sow tho sect.ls of mor e
troublesom
e
an
d
p
ermanent
di
sol'Uers.
The
from the other •ide with forty new dresses.
price of ou r PAD LriU', .'iit w ithin the r ea ch of
8" Hou. Elihu B. Wasl,burne, form- a l1, and it will annual ly san.: many times iL!I
EVANSBURG, COSHOCTON COUNTY, OHIO,
erly }l inist er lo Fran cf', arrived from eost in doctors bi I If', m~ liciu cs and plasters,
Brt'llil'n OHSnturdny j,, the stea mer Mo- whi ch at best gi,·c but tcrn.jlorary relief. lt A gent aud owner of business for Cosboctuu, l\Iorrow ancl Knox Counties
can
be
used
without
fea
r
or
1Urw
~u1d
with
1
BLI.
cer tajut,r of a peurnaent cure. Fo r sa le by
Sept. 3, 1880-Gm
llf.l¥" )Jr. Yere Foster write• to Lnnd druggists gcner;dly, 01· sent by mnil (fr ee of
ADUWater th•t he himself saw last yearn postage) on recript of the 1wice . Regular
fox hotly pursu ed run up a tree 100 feet Pad, $:!.00; Child ren'~, i-:L.50; Specia l (extru.
size), R3 00 . Our book, "How fl. T~ife was
OF LYNN, MASS.
high .
Savcd, 11 giving the history of this new <lisco,.
~ A C,,ston Physician hus disco,·ered ery and a Jarg '-' re co rd of most rcm ar kan l e ·
Pure Grou1nl P c1,pcr \' r ou r u,rn gr i11tli11
1,.
tl1ut telejJhones are injurious to the ear, cur es sent fr ee. " ' rHe for it. Address
~

Iu pursuance of L:tw, I, JOHN MYERS, Treasurer of s:iid Uouuty, do hereby 11oti(y the Tax-l'aycrs thereof that th e 1;nt, ·s uf'Taxnlion
for the year 1880, arc correctly stated in the following Table, showing the amount levied in mills on each Dollar of Taxabl e property in each of
the incorpopated towns and townships, in sai<l county, flud the amount of Tax lcvi c,l <>ll rad, one hundred Dollnrs ofTax:ibl,· p1orcrty is nlso
shown in the last column:

PAD

1

CEME'TERY

I

-AND

C I

E.

nrni people
Bla.rmed .
~

who run to ear~ win become

DAY KIDli'E"i l'AD CO,, 'fOLEDO, 0.
C.I. UTION . -Owiuf; to the many worthl ess

th e marrittu e of Mr . tn.ti on , we deem it du e th e afllicted to waru
Of them. Ask for DAY'S KIDNEY P.\D, t.,kc
cour.1r, at th e wec..
hlin g: fenst all went :Mer~ no other.
The i,l!l,t a::i.;urtmeu t

rill-Lee.
Dlii/" [t is remarlrnhie that th e cathedral
towns in England nre precisely th ose
where parliamentary

corruption

EASTERN

H

1,EGAL

NO'l'l<JE.

ENH.Y NORTHUP,
Ja 1t1e:::; Nort hu11,
:Unrthn North up , Charles ~orthup,
.ca;- Frederick ,Vil liam, th e ugrent
on Northu\1, }'redrick No rthup, Alb ert
Elector," foamled the Royal Library oJ Clint
Northup, Josep I Northup and Edward E.
Berlin in 1650, nm! th e first centennnry Northup, of Peoria coun ty, Jllin ois, S usa nnah
hos just hen celebrated.
Richardson
nu<l \\"i llialH R icl.uird son h er
hu sba nd, and ~l elissa Dell aJ1tl David Beh, h er
~ It is given out thnt the tluughter of
sbnml, of MercN rounty, 8tate of:i\Ii sso ur .i;
E. A. Southern, th e comcdinn, is prep:u- hu
Elza " ' right aud Will iam , v r ight, h er hu sing for the stage and will shortly make bnnd, of !hon e countr, NcbrRska. , heirs of
her debut in New York.
Jnm cs Northup, dcc l·a~t:d, late tif Knox county, Ohio, will tnkc uc.ticc thnt John K . ll ai·
aaY- A gos company hos been formed din,
Administrator
wit h the w ill a nu e,,-eJ , of
for lighting Jerusal em, nnd a street car th e estate of sai d dccca setl, on the 17th d1\y of
co npany for connecting tlrnt city with the A.ugust, A. D. 1880, liktl h is petition in the
ProL at~ Court within ant.I for t he County of
Mount of OliYcs is hint ed at.
Ku o.x, .1nd State of Ohio, nlkging that the
@'" Richard Ten Broeck, the l'eterno personal estate of siiid tleccdent is iusufficicnt
Kentucky turfman, who hns bee n in En- to pay hi s dek i-:,and thl' chal'g-es of adm iui s·
glan,1 for quite a while, will return this tratorin~ his e:-tatc, tl:at he died seize d in fee
simpl e of th e following de ~cri bed real estate,
week on the steamer llritnnni c .
situate iu S!l.i1l County of .Knox an<I Ot:l.te o f
lfiiJ' .\Ira. Bernard, who shor tly will be- Ohio, t(Mdt: 'fhe ,n-~t i,nrt of Jot 36, Sub
come the wife of Senat or Mc Douald, ol No. 3, in quarter ;11 t,mn:.hip 5, nn•l rnngc15,
lndiuua,
is di vorc cd fr um a former hllB- containin g 4UJ r1crll.-i, subject to th e right lieu
,1nd en cumb rances of th e Oh io L'enlral Ilailbnnd, who has since marri ed again.
roa.<l Company , whkh p:1::8es nver aud upon
r..@" 'fbe lak EJwar,1 D. ~fansGelJ, the -m.1d above de scribed trat:l; that Eliza Nort h11p,
"Vet e ran Obsen·cr'' uf Ohio, Uesire<l to 1ridow of sai cl 1lccc dent is hy the lt:rms of
ham placed OYcrhis gram the simple in- ·lccedent's wil1 1 entit led to a life l:'~tntc in said
pr~m ises .
scription, 0 Heru iie11u workingman.''
The prayrr of sa.i1l petitiou is fur a sale of
ll6,'- 111isaVan, the new primn donnn, is sa id premises or f:O much tb erco f, as th e Court
described n.sa gmceful aud haudsomc per ma.y deem ncccs~.:iry , subject to the life cs tnt e
of sa i d Eliza Northup fer the payment of
son with a great deul of golden hnir, a fair debts
~u<l cha rges afo re ~nit.l.
complex ion and ex pres!!i \"C dark r.ycs.
Th e p:.!rsons nboYe mentioned will furth er
take
no
t.ice that th ey have been made parti es
~ Lieutenant General Phil. Sheridan
t to Mtd petition am1 that they arc
and Inspector General Delos B. Sacket, defcndun
required to nt.swer tho same ou 0 1· Lefore the
Uuitrd States Anny, nrc iu New York in 28th doy of Dccc111her,
A. D., 1380.

a\tendan ce on the Warren Court Inquiry .
~ The Marquis of Lorne nnd n party
of thirteen have been ,luck shooting in
Ontario, nud in two days bagged 1,142
duck.. The Governor Oeneral's score was
llG.
.G@'""Vienna

is sendin g out great quantities of fol•e turquo ise. P11ris jewelcl'II
use II penknife to the false matrix, the removal of which rernals nrtificinl perforations.
~ At the funeral of a wealthy Cbiunmaa in San Francisco the coffin was eleva ted on n platform in tbe street, and ~round
it the priests, mourn ers 0.11d bands oJ
ruusic mt\rcbed for hours.
~ A Philadelphia quack informs the
public lhat be is not at all excll\Bive. "IJ
11 patient wants it gen Uc and mild, I'm a
homreopnth, and wnen anybody wnnts
thunder and lightning, l'm an allopnth."
Any disease of the Kidneys, lllndder,
Urinary Organs, Nervou s System, or caae
of Lame Back, thn t caunot he cured by
DAY'S KIDSEY P..tD, cannot he cured by
any other treatment or remedy in existence.
~ H io uoiv enid tbnt Ocnerul W. B.
Hazeu is to be appointed Chief Sig nal Officer, th e office made rncnnt by the dPath
of General ,Iey er. ..,..
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MYERS,
Tr easurer Kn ox Uouuty, 0.

St1FZ:RIO!t.

-

OTHERS!

TO ALL

-------

Largestand MostCompleteLine Manufactured.
A.DA.l'TEDFOR BURNINGA.LL KINDS OF FUEL.

EVERY

s·roYE

WARRANTED

None their Equal-Acknowledged
ALWAYS

AWARDED

~Buy

FIRST

A SUCCESS.
Favorites.
PREMIUM.

the Best.~

Sold by Wm.Bird,Jr., Mt. Vernon,Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

The se plasters contain Smart "Weed and Bellad onna-Uoth wonderflil pain r elie vers-in addition to the usaal gums, balsams .& c., used in other

is prep .1.red :i.t233and 235West ern Avenue, Lynn, Mui.
Pri ce 81.00. Six bottle:, tor 85,.00. Bent by mail in th&
tonu of pi Us, n.1soin the form or Lozenges , on ~Irt
or JJric c, $1.00, pc.r box, f or eithe r-. Mrs, PINKHAM
f rce ly nnswc~al ll ct tersor inquiry,
Send for pam ·
pblet. Add rcssru; abovo Mention this paper,
No raw.11y::;houldbewi.thout LYDIA E. PlNKHA.ll'
LrvEn PILLS. They cure ConstlPQtloo, Diliousne-Mo
llld Torpid.Jt y of the Liver. %6ceots per bo1:.

o~ o~~n~rt,c~~c~

Acbe, Rheumatism, Neuralgia. , Soreness
of the Cheat or Lungs , Asthma, Pleurisy,
Kidney Troubles, Crick in the I!iick,"stur.
neas or the Joints. and for all Pains and
Aches. a.nd wherever a Plaster can be

I
Having just returned front the EAST ,vitll an

HOUSE •

CLOT·HINC

'

And purchase one of those

STROKG, COBB & Co ., General Ag ents,
Sept . li-yl
Clevelan d, Ohio

itt

I

THE

RlJSH

LUCKY

ls UDSUrpas!IBd,

between th e hour::; of 1::!~I. and a o'clock, r :\£
of' said day, the followi11g de sc ribed land s and
ten ements, to.w.it: ~it,uatci n Lhc Cou11ty of
Kn o~~,and Stu tu of Ohio, to-wit:
The one
used.
If you have any need for a Porous
undi vide d seventh pnrt of 108 acres, off the
St.rengthelUnf; Plaster, ,ve know this one will
East side of the ':louthcust qua r te r of sect ion 1,
township
5, rn.ugc 14, Knox County,
Ohio,.
h~~~r~~;her~
i~1:p~i~~e r elief , and pain can
subj ect the dower c8tute of Man• A. Bishop
Ask your druggist for Caner's Smart ,vecd and
her et?forc, and courcyiug th e ,\·hole of said
Belladonna liaclt Ache Plasters . Price, 25 cents.
pr cnwscs .
GARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yori<.
Also, purt of the 8o uthwt'st 11uartcr of ~mid
Aug. 6, 1880-c cm
section lf town sh ip 5, range U, :is afores aid,
being al of a ce rtain 29 ncre tract which li es
E ast of the ,v ebstcr roacl, running Northwest
an d South cust. Sahl 2tl acre tract bein$' the
same pre mise::; that wa'.1:::-ctoff to ll.A . ll1!:!hop,
in ce rtain procecdin~ s in partition
l>eiweeu
Ginger, Dnchu, M:u11lr:1ke,Stil1ingfaand
many other of the best medicines known are so
the he ir s -OfSmith Bishop, the lrnct hereby
skillfully combined in PAKK1rn'sG1NGE:< To:-:, c
conv eye d bciug es tiru uted to co utniu G ncres,
as to m:i.kc it the crea test Blood Pur-ifier and
more vr ]ess .
The llest il calth anr1 Strength I:ostorer
Al so t.hc foll owing described tract, be in g
J::ver Ut;cd.
port oft b e S011tliwc,;;t quarter of said scct io1.1
~o rerfect is the composiLionorPARKic:i.:'s GmGER T o~ IC that no disl!a~ecan lurig ex i,,t where
4, town shi p 5, r ang-iJ U, o.bove Ueseribed, ns
it is u:.ed. lf you h:i.ve Dyspepsia, Headache ,
follow ·s : Co mm encing nt a ~tone at the cross ·
Rheumatism, Neuralgia , Bowel1 Kidnoy or
ing of the lli sh op and \Vehste r ro:td on the
Liver-Dis ::,r-der, or if you need a mild stimulant ,
No rth lin e of the said Southwest
quarter ;
or appetizer, the Tol\"IC is ju s t the medicine
thence East ·18 pol es; theucc South ssii -100
fo r you, as.it is ~1igl~lycurati'<·e and ia, •ig-orating
bu t never mtox1catm;; .
poles; thcuce East ag ain 68 Jloles to a pohit in
If yo u are slowly w:1stin;; aw.iy with Con·
th e Southeast quarter ; U1euce South - pol es
,umptio:i or any sid:ne<..:.,if yon lia.\'C a Painful
to .\Jl <'DS. Bi shop's Southrnst corner; thence
Cough or a bad Cold , PA1H::m'!.> G1 xc 1m 'l' O!>.IC
West 108 ~0-100 poles to the cculc r of t.l1e
will surely h elp you. J t g ives uew life and
vigor t o the feeble an<l ~_g:ed
, and is a cert a in
,velJ ster r oa d ; then ce along the cente r of said
cure
fo r RheumJtism -1;-,d Choler-:1 lnf.:mtum,
road to th e pl ace of beginning,
estimated
to
It Has Sa.nid ll1:rn:lrc ds of Lives; It Jlt-y
contain 311 acres more ...r Jess.
·
S:n-o Youn.
Apprai~ed at- 1.-.t Jc~cribed tract 8375, 2U
U you are fe clin;;_ mi:.er:tLle <lon"t ,·,:..it until
d esc nbecl tra ct $4-H:i, 3tl described trn ct ··1,500 .
, you are down sick, l;ut us-:: lht.: T oxtc: l:.i-d ay.
':-.fo m:1tterwh,u y our <lisc:1'ieor S)'mploms may
Term s ofSa1e: CASU .
e , it will give prompt relief.
.fOIIN J'. GAY,
Rcm:::m:,er! f'.,iii.:: E~·:. G1:-:GER To:-:1c is not
Sheriff Knox Uouuly, Qhjo,
a rum drink but 1:1c Oest and Purest Family
McUJellnnd & Culbertson, Allys. for l'Hfa.
M::idicin;;, ever m:u!c , com poumle d l,y a new
procc:,s 1 and e n1ircly different from Ditlcrs,
Oct:t!w5$15.
'sin.;:;:cr prcrarn1i;in -;.~md a!~ other Toni1.:s
. Try

~
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DONOTDELAY
!'BearThisin Mind!

-AND-

~r~ilit~af~~rw~~rc

?

c::ay~tt;~iiii~;-~:~f;~ili.~
::
~~!
'
i:.lU~

as tts no.me etgnlftes, con!Ults of
Vegota.blo Pro perties that aro h::mnlcss to tho ntoet dcl•
ieatelnvalld.
Upononetrlalthcmerits
of tbls Com pound will bo recognized, aarelie[ is immedfnte; and
when ltiiu.sols continued, in ninety-nlneeru,esJn &bun.
dred, apermo.nentcurolscO:cct-od ,ast hous,:mda "9fill teiil-tlfy . On accou nt or i b! prov on merits, it is to-day recommended and prcocrib ed by th e best pbyslciazur 1n.
tho co untry,
Jt will curo entire ly th o , ..-onrt; form of falllng
of t11e u tc rm1, Leueorrhc:en., h:r cgufo.r nnd pMDiul
Kenstruatlon, all Ovarinu Troubl es, Infhunm.ntion and
Ulceration, Floodlngs, all Dbplnecmcnts and tho eon •
all orders to J. n. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO.
sequent spinal weakneS!!, cud Is espeelD.Uy adapted to
No&. 104 and 106 Mniu St .. Buffalo, N. Y.
theCha.ngeoflJfc,
l t."1illdissoh·e and expe l tu.mort
Sold iu Ut.Vernon Ly Baker Bros.
np16y
from the uteru.elnan.c .:i.rly atfl.go otd cvclopment. The
&end.encyto ce.nceroua humors there Js chc-e!..od Ter7
EPCCililY
by its m,e.
Iu fa.ct it ha.-. pro-rc1t to be the great.
est and best r emedy that, ~ ever been dJ.ecol'Ol'
ed. It permeates every pot1Jon ol ilieayatcm, llildgiva,
new lifonntl ,·Igor. It removes fa1ntncss,fla.tulcnl'ly, o~
stroyso.llcra.vingfonstlnlulantl!,nnd rcll ovcs -wcakn(:511
of the stomach
It cures Illoa.Ung, Hcnda clles, Nervous I'ro8tra.tion,
General Debility, 6}('(!ple8Slless, Deprusion and ln<U·
gcsUon . That feeling otbea1illg do,m, caw.Ing pa.1.n,
weight and backache, le alwn.ys permanently cured.by
Its use. It will a.tall tim es, and und er all c!rcumstan.
ce~, It.Cttn harmony with th o fa.;v that govern, tM
rernnlo!;YBtem.
F or Kidn ey Complo.i.nt:! o! eithe r l!ClC this compoun d

QUICKLY CURED BY

B y YIRTU!i OF AN ORDER O1"::IALE,
J1Ionday, .1'lovcmbcr 2U, 1880.

3.60
do
do1
Jo 11
do
do
do
i!o '

It iH a positive Clire for SpenuntorrLea, Sem·
inal ,venkn ess, Impotency, and nll dis eas es re·
suling fr om Self-Abu se, as Mental Anxiety,
Lossof:M emory,
Pains in Ilack or
Side , n.nd diseases thnt lead to
Consumpt ion,
Insnnity, and 1111
enr]v ,$'rn,·c. Thi'"
Spec1 fie :Ucdi·\==;==::,,....c.._=
cine i8 being U:!cd wit-h wonrlcrfu I s uccess .
Pamphlets sent ft-ee to nlL \Vrit e for th em
and get full particular s. P rice , Specific, $ 1.00
per package, or six pa ckn.r.;cs for E:5. Address

Fo1·all Female Complaints.

BACKeeACHE

Kuu ;.: Co wmon I>lens

i::;su ed out of t.hc Cuu r t of Commoll
Pl eas o f Knox colrnty, Ohio, a11d to me directed, I will oftCr for sale at the door of the Co urt
Il o use, iu Knox coun t y,o n

2.90 :
<lo'
do

H

~"

,,

,.....

~

U1

T1·easurc1·'s Office, September 27th, 1880.

'Ibis ))reparation,

A'l' RA Ii t:Jlt RROS.

§ALE .

'-"

.JOHN
DISCOVERER 0!'

ll or,:;c Powders to kl~ep your bornes in good
condition and t h us kel~p nway t he epi zoot ic.

}

w

H

1
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TOW1' 8 UI P

BY

AUTHORITIES,

-------

~0

BROS.

The Positive Cure

Oct. 2~, 1880.

LEVIED

I

LYDiA E. PINKHAM'S
The Groat r.:uropcan Uemcdy
VEGE'rABLE
COMPOUND, To N"enoussurrcrer~.
)Jr.J. R, Simpson's Spccitie llcdldne.

tl1i11g you

RATES

Each person charged with 'faxes for the year18{0, on the_'f~x Duplicate of Knox county, is re9-uired by L.aw to pay one-halfofFaid
Tax on or before the 20lh of December, 1880, aud the rcmammg half on or, before the ~0th of June fo!Jowmg; but m,ty at his opt ion,
pay the full amount of such Tax es on or heforesaid 20tl1 of Decemb e:·,next.
fax-payers .wtll be afforded c1,ery opportunity
to pay their
taxes, yet to avoid the p enaltie s pre scrib e,! [;y Lnw, and t_oenab le. the Ir .ea.surer to make hlS settlement necor<liug to Law, prompt payment
will be required, an<l 5 per cent will be a•lded to all unpiud taxes 1m~necl,ately aft ci' th~ 20th of December m!d 20th of Juuc n ext.. A peualty of 15 per ceut. is impos ed by la.w, ou all real esta te ret urned clclmqueut at th;1 semi-annual scttl eme':1t.w1th the Audit or , und 8}X7rION
2. Of a.a Act to provide for the eo!lcctiun 01' Ddi,H}UCut Taxe s, p,tSsed May 2, 18 I 7, Vol. 74, page 156, 1t IS mad e the duty of the Auditor
immediately aft er each Au guot settlement with th e Treasurer, to add 10 per cent. to :tll unpaid Deliuqu eut Per sonal Taxea and deliver the
same to the Trea surer ou th e l iit h day of September, anuuall.y.
,
.
.
Roa<l Rec eipts must be pr esent.c<lat the time of payment of D ece mber fax c.,, oLhcnnsc they will not be r eceived .
~ Office hour s from 8 o'clock A. !II. Lo 4 o'clock P.111.

l 1'rng:rau t 'l'u :tth Powder and Kuightl:! T cmpht r
Cologne.

.\d1uiui stru.tor ns aforesni<l.
C. l'ooper, .\.ttorney.
oct22·w 7
S::mmc l Wl'ilJ

•

18.
19. Libertv
•
,,
·------~------- ./I
20. 'va } ·n·e', __________________
"
attached Lo U. Schoo l ,
21. Middlebury, _______ _______
22. Hilliar._____________ _____
Ccntrcburg,_______ _
J\fouut V ernon, _________ . .
Frcderi".k towu , ___________ ,.

our DRl:G STORE.

J OHN K. lIAlDE:i ,

·w.

--

i~:flm!~~~===============
===
lliilfonl,_ . _________________!j
cl

AU the dilfcrl'Ht µ:.1tout 111edici11ci, for i,alc nt

Any

co.

BY

I
c,
"
ilIUls . .
.Ni!ls
~
5
.5ol,c[>ounty
...................... I ·~00 m
£.
- 1.4()\: oor ........................
·;~ , 8:
Rone!..., ...................... uO I '.:"
8tatc Com. School, 1.00 IBridgc ... ... ................ l.00 i
-- ,fndebt edncss ... .......... .30
I. Total,
2.90 1! Total. ................... .3.60 __
___

i~·

BROS.

A'l' BAU.EU

----

"
"
to Blad ensburg l,
9. l\forgau, _______ ___________I!
10. Plea sant, _________________ .
11. College,____________ ______
Gambier____ _____________
~inroe, _________ _________ '
H: B~rfi~~-- -- --- -----------,
15. llforri;, ___________ _______ .
" attached to U. School_

Sonps in t he city.

U.l.UEU

LEVIED

1

S.

Cll.1.RLES

hrui been

proved most rampant.

AGENCY,

N. CllITTIE:\'TON,
115 Fu lton St., New York.

-----------

u~t~~·
-------·-····-------·

Merrill to i\Ii~s Lee vma n,mo1lnccd.

\1f lilll'

S.

RATES

CO) IMI SSIONE RS .

" atta'.cbed to U. Schoo l 1·
2 B J
-•
3:
4. Jeffors'oi1____________ ______
5. Brown '- ----- - -·-------G. Howard______ ____________
7. Harri soi'1-··- -- --- -- -- -~-- :i

nnos.

A'F BAUF,U

Kidn ey P t1.<l:-1
now seekrng a i,;aJc on o,1r r e1m·

Lnst. week

T :X: E

1, Jackson

E. PINKHAM.
Bros. MRS.LYDIA

Baker

At

-

I

BY OEN.

I

Doctor
s S. Da,·is aml James Calhounare the Traveling
A.gentsfor KnoxCounty;also Dr. S. Davis
for Horrow{)oun1y,Ohio.

L.

LEVIED

ASSEllIBLY.

'GE
WN
VILL
li
S,TO
sHIPSSink
ing J<'unJ,
General Roveuuc

etc., etc.

BRON

-W-~ITE

'
I1--

-01-'-

WC)RI{:

Statuary,

Monun1ents,

I RATES

NAJY-1:ES

HANDSOJIE

I:::.mcdia.to r.:~'.cf :r:o:.:.iAsth:::,.a. "''"d
l~~7 :r~v.;::.

-FO

ENORMOUS STOCK
--OF--

SUITS,

11ens', Youths

lt -

anti Children's

T :E-:C:0

Mens',
- Boys,Youths
andChildren.
SCOTTISl-1
.....
~ T.E1ISTLE We Ha, ,e tfust Received
Our New

Me!icinalFumers
!

FA_I~L

PA TE:,TED
D.EC. ;;ut:1,1s;~1.
The F.lcctric Light was a !.?"rcatdi:.co,·cr,·. hut
1 cla im th a t the Sco tli s/1 T/,is/lt: ,11/cdidmtl ·rum·
rrs is a Jfrc:ttt' r one, owing to I.he grc:1t amoun t
1.,f suffcrmg- tln:y have tclic, ·cd, and th e cures
the) ' have elk dctl . l !-u0crcd from A sthma for
fifteen venrs i;i Scotlan d nncl America and I am
now coinpletely cured.
I h:n-c been st11~h-i1w 1hc
inhali11g pr occ.s,; for years, and as :"t rcsnh I '""now
1,ri~·c the world t he ..lf .:dici11al F1mu rs t he m os t
dfodtve 1 and hy far lht.: mo s t c-on,·eni en l prcparatinn c,·cr .:>ffcrcd to the public, for A !.thma 1:nd
Ha y Fever, al:,;.> Sore T hroat, H o:irsc11Cs!> fr o m
Collghs, Cat;irrh , B,onc! ;!tis, K e l~ral ~in and Diphlhc r m . Cure nmr Sore J hroa t with t hc!>c Fumers
anct you w ill )h::ar nn morn cf Dipht ht: ria. Thl.y
arc !1!,·aluabli.: for pul_)lic ~peakers and singers .
.1 h:!y ;u& put up l:t fancy bo xes. and c;1n be

STOCK

'
•

--AND--

Which consists of the N obbie::;t and Best
Prompt relief in sick hea<l:iche, <lizzi.
Fitting Goods eyer broug·ht to ~It. Vernon.
n~s, nausea, C'Onstipntion, pnin in the
•ide, etc., guarante ed to those using CurAlso the late st styles of Ilats, Caps and Gents'
Furnishing
Goods!
ler's Little Lt \"Cri'ill s. One pill n dose.
26 cents.
nov5-w2
Gents' Furnishing Goods. Co111eearly and
don't delay. Don't ntistake the place.
Tha t ,ve arc no,v better than ever prepared
Pittsbnr1h
& St Louis
R'y.
1 Cincinnati
PAN HA .YDLE ROUTE.
carrtt:d
the
and used
D. KAHN
& CO. to furnish the J)eople ,vith the best and n1ost
Dmi,;-gist,
send
llircrt
to
th~
,'v110
L e,w e Union Dep ot, Col um I.ms , as follo1vs:
to a!I p;~rls uf
world , post :tge liUCK'Y
CLOTHING
BOUSE reliable CLOTHING in the 111arket. It is a
GOING EAST.
:.upply
A child
thf'<>~F1:mers.
thcv do
N Y Ex. Fast Line. Day J;-".
P, /(,-, Oue Doll"r i,·r C .ix.
Sigr1. GoldeTi
H ..-.
Sh
' fact that ,ve ahvays have sold, are no,v sellNu. 3.
No.
No. 7.
CHILDS,
GROFF
&
CO.
PARtU!R'S
HAIR BALSAM
01
GolumlJus ......... 8 3.3 am 12 3.) pm
1 00 am
WARD'S BLOCK MT ,;iRNO~e,
Tho Restnncl Most Economical l!alrDrcsslng
0 ing·, ,vil~ ah':ays sell th~ best Goods for ~he
~\rri, ·e nt
WholesaleDealers in
For :;m1eby I3Il..\.EL GRE E~, Druggist,
Newark ....... ..... n 3S mu
1 33 pm
:] 00 am
lYill A!Trars:ll ostoro Gray or
Hair ·
:,
' . •
'
• n1oney 111 this conunurnty and that ,ve enJoy
Sept 17-,r l
Mt. V er non, Ohio.
Dmmis on .... ....... 12 10 p111 4 UOpm
4 25 am
,•::1r,:1.;;ted s!op i:.s
growth
Steubendl h.•...... 1 33 pm
5 40 pm
ti 00 am BOOTS
DENNIS
QUAID,
Salesn1an.
the larg,est CLOTHING trade in J{nox coun tc
SHOES,
'l'liE
GREA.T
CA.USE
,rh C't>
1in g ........... 3 45 pm
7 10 pm
8 45 om
few a;,plic:?tionsof the
will
the
Aug. 13, 1880.
...nT
d
• l
1
Pitt sb urgh .......... a -IO pm
7 35 pm
7 50 nm
ty. n e are eternunec to ead the Clothing
Ilarrisbur g h ...... 1 00 aru
3 50 mu
3 ~5 pm
111 and 113 Water St.t
Baltimore........... .............. 7 40 aw
6 25 pm
Aug. 6, !880·ly
,va shington....... . ... .......... 9 02 am
7 52 pm
DO
YOU
-W-AN'l-,
trade, and to also n1aintain the high reputaCLDV DLAl'iD , OHIO.
Philaddph ia ..... -115 a111 7 40 am
6 45 pill
,·elope. I'n cc six: cents.
1
New York......... 5:; am JO35 aw O 30 pm
.A
-TlJE ONTYDRUGS
:E MEDICINES
p tion that " ·cha.Ye acquired ,Ye again declare
Bost on ..... .......... 4 20 pm 8 15 pm
8 00 am
AND l{ADI CAL c11reo f Semi nal ,vcnknC!-! f-1, or
Fn.st Lilll ', uu <l Dny Express run <la ik;
Spermntonho:-a, in 1lur ed l1y Se lf-Abuse In·
1F
so,
ALwAYs
Go
To
that w·e cannot and " ·ill not be undersold by
New York .Exv1.·ct:!idaily except Su ud:1y. ·
voh!ntary Emi ssions , lmp otcrn.:y, Ncn·ou's De·
Casb
Fu s t I ,in e ha s n o co11ucctio11 far ,vi1c e1ing Oue
bility, rud Jmp cdimc nt s to :Ma rriag e gcnerai }y; G-B.EEN~~
., ..
~b~~!!-c.s-ron.E,
anybody.
o ask not faYors but propose to
on Sundo.y.
Cousumrtion, Epilepsy, a ud FH s; Me ntnl and
GOING ".E ST.
VV':S::OLES.A.LE
Ph,·sica
In ca pacity , &c.-Bv llOllJ~Jt 'l, J.
sell our Goods strictly o:u their 1nerits. We
CU.LVERWELL, M. D., nuLhorofthe "Green
Fa st
Ciu
Pa•·itic
~ig!1t
Book," &c.
Liu(·.
l '.xp '8s. Exp 'i:;~. Lx p ss.
~--:i.--ll·-1.'he worl<l rcuowncU author, in t hi :s aJmira·
do not :n1isrepresent Good to 111ake a sale.No. 6,
.So. J. ~o. 10. No. :z.
1
l blc L ect ur e, clea rly proY CS from hi s own ex ·
Leave
The
BesL
Selected
p
erience
that
th
e
awful
1:on:-;
c1p1e11cl'S
of
Sel
f·
Columbu s G SOam 10 00 arn
10 pi n 2 45 a.m
" ' C " ·ill sell Goods at lo" 'er
' Abu se may bt! etfoct uall y rcrno,·ell without Ami cheapest stock of MEOICTNES, P .U,.;T S, VARXISJIES OILS 01" ALL KINDS Ren1en1bcr that
IN THE COUNTRY.
~" rri,·e at
me<licin
~,
and
with
out
llnnhcrous surgical op· l,' INE SOAPS, PEltFU.hlEltY AND SPONGES to Le found in Ccutral Ohio, is nt
'
.L ond on .... 7 27 nm 11 00 mu 4 37 pm 3 38 a.m
prices than any yet quoted by anybody. No
c1:alions,_Lo_u~ic~, in strnmc 11Ls, rin gs , or cor ·
X euia .. .... 8 27 urn l:.! 10 pm 5 37 pm ·1 38 am Dealers
N"E-VVDR.
UGSTOR.E,
Sa
.,
-e
tr-om
10
<lrnlsj
po1J1trng
out
n.
mod e of cum at once cer· G-B.EEN'S
Dayton ... . 9 30 um l 00 pm ti 35 vm 00 nm
~I'l'. VERNON,
OHIO,
aml cHect ual, Lr which every sufferer no
exceptions n1ade, and that this is not idle
Ciu ci n 'ts ..1110 am 3 00 J>JU 8 00 pm 6 55 am
to 20 Pei' Cent.
UNDERTAKERS. tnin
nrntter wlint his co 11<litio11
may bC, may e'urc
L
7 45 pm 12 3.3
Jl
biw self ch eap]y, prini tc 1y and ratlicul h ·.
talk, but " ·e n1ean ,vhat ,vc say . Re1uember
l·-a~t Linc a ud Pacific Exprc::is will run dai- Ju buyiu3 lh cir gooJ., of u :-:. Our LA.ROE
JJ:.=iJ
...'}_'/ti
s Lecture tcill proi-c a boon. io U,,ou£.RD BUiLDING
ly. Cmcinnati Expres s daily ~xc ept Sunday SALES since the ndoption of tbc CASH SYS- \\'OODlV
aands and tlt0!l/iands.
Night Ex pr es~ Daily except iionda y. Fast TEM (J uly 1st) dcmoustrntc lhat the tradeap·
Sent, uud~r se~l, i1~a_plain cnni lope, to nny
Line auU Pacific Expre ss h are no cuun ec ti on precia.te the advantages we
THE PATENT MEDICINES th e place.
th crn. ,ve Will giYe their p at·sona.iattenlion to Un- aU.tlress, ou r ect:>Spto1 s1x nuts, or twu 110:stage ALL
CORRECTED TO NOVEMBER

1st, 1880.

a 5oc. bo!t ,"!, \ our drug:~ 1,t can

po:-kd ,
~"."\'l them

in

If yun c:an1Mt

;1t co11n'.nic111·.!.
from ,·m1r- D octo"." or
111:tm1foCtllr t:r ,
l :1c

•vill St.:nd t!1..::n

frt: c .

you,

~~

c.rn 11;ae

MOHH.ISOX

L <'ll \'C

& ~DtP SO~ ,

P1:i.>p'n; an,J

~~!:!!1~.~~laI~~!!:

6

L ECTUHE OX TllE

1[1. \)JJ

Ui\"fSJt).S.

ii olll11f:11·1,:r r rs,

Rl!:LJ A:1<1!., 0

cxq:.i:~itc!y p<>rfu:ncd an<l ri..:rfcc1ly h-lrmlcss.
J/:l{)ed
!O it, ori:i:1:1 1 youth(1: I color,arn l :lppc: 1;-1ncc, and
i:;
t '.)
falling, a351st its
and prev1.:nt ba!U,1ess.
A
TIALS.\11
sof ten
bi;r, clea:1sc :i!I damln1!T :?111I
cu re itcl,in;; and 1111•
hi.:.iu.sc£ the seal ;,. Su ill hy :1\ldru~is ts:l.ton/y50I"""

( LITTL~

nnt

hR.\' C to i.li.:smok::il.
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